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Italian, Ambassador Advised 
that United States Will Not 
Accept Invitation to Partici
pate in Proposed Conference—
WASinNOTOK, D. C.,

United KUtM govorDmGot bas do- 
oHnca tLo invitntbn to participate 

.. In tho Qoaoa eeonoale conforenee.
-Tl'e <fecWon _o# tbe-Amoriean-• •' 

gorerDsioDt w u  trannalttod t«dny 
to Senator Rieel, tho itnlian nm- 

y. ■ busador here, who aetin({ for hl< 
country snd Indirect]}' for tho al*.

' ' Hod Bunrrmo council, cstonded tho 
invitation for Amcricaji particlpa- 
tiou.

tho poaitioD of tbo Amoritan 
Kovcmroent 'Os set forth in tbo 
communication ‘handed Ambnua- 
(ior nicei'ia that pnrtieipation by 

I tho United States in anf general
European eeonomie eonfereeec Is 
Impoulblo-at thlj.tinio owinf; to 

J  ' tho eompleto "^ailuro of European 
nations la the viow of tho Ameri- 

' u n  governmont to adopt prfpor
moasurcs for remedyinglihe rav
ages )f war and for lasurinK tbo 
sUbliitation of their economic life.

MDliSCILE ■
, Railroads Put Proposition of g 

Permission to Reduce Wages 
/,' Info Entirely'New Form •

. (lIliOAaj, (/PH'VmHih wllro«ii>' 
f  broke away from -the stereotjrped re

quest for n blanitot poreentBRo reduc
tion for kl op workcra today wlicn they 
oikcd the United Statei railroad Inbor 
board, wliich Is holding a nation-wide 
wagn hcuilng, to'ponnlt a grodiiatcl 
4cnlo of shop wngpi, based on wagei 
pniil for fcimilar work in other imlui- Q( 

. ttlcH in %Rrious roilway centers. '
Tlio board wns aikcd .to Ret a ninl- on 

siiim rnto for skilled moehaoici and n 
niaiimum rate for ipprentlccs. Within 
this ranp'. tbo m ds aiVod pemlulon 

^ to par wnges for different classes of
. woric «(|uqI’to those paid for tho ismo uf 

daues of woric In other thad rnilroad 
shops. ,r. W . niRBins, speaking fot a 
101 woitcrn railways, proiented a ro- .w; 
quest for c reduftlon of tho presont //

• cents an J.our for skilled raechanles to “  
07 1-2 oonts ns a minimum. Ho asked 
that a innilmum rnto of 64 cents for 
helper apprentices also be fixed. ro]
UBS CHEAP U E N  '
on ' ch b a p  w o ek . , . '̂ 1
■ “ Wo M.n't want to bo rompellcd to qu 
nno skilled meehaiiics' on tho lower L  
'grades of work, paying thom a

i  : Vcchanic'# scale,”  Mr. Iligpns toM 
'  'the board.'' — "I

’ Wage kcolcB fixed by tho board hero • I 
•tofore have tnken no nceoont of vdri- I 
' ntlons in tho work delegotcd- tb •■ino' 
chanlcs. The roads, Ooo, previously . 
nAoA for •pe îfle Tftdiiotions for me-

■ ebnnlcs as elijsi.-^o'dSly'Teqtrcsffor ' • • 
pormlMlon.'to pay'tH  going rate In V0-. 
rlons localities being confined to com-

' Ch
' LABOH SHORTAOB F B ^ IO T B D  i 

BALEM, Ore., (/P) *“  There will t>6 .
. n shortago of labor In Oregon within 

two or threo months, C. H. Oram, etat  ̂
labor commissioner predlcU. With the 
passing of tbo peak of tie  unemploy- 

, ment sUonllon, Ur. Oram says condi- "•. 
r tlons aro rapidly improving. During gy, 

tho latter part o_f Janunry_ approxi;;.  ̂
mntely .17,000 men wero oiit of employ- 
mnnt in the atate, Ur. Gram said.

TO PBAO nO B LAW . J.®̂ !
1/39 ANOELftS. Cal., (ff) Several • 

hundred friends greetod William Oibbs 
UcAdoo, former secretary of tho troas’

. ury and director general of railway*, i f "  
when ho airived here with tho Inten- 
tlon of making Los Angelei his fatnro 
home. Ho aald ho would look fo.r an ^  
offioj todsy and immediaWy begin tho 
praetico ef law.

OLD AO BBBUBNT SUPEBOBOBD
, WASinNOTON, (ff)-ThB IsBdiiJ- ke' 
Ishll agreement has been completely su- app 
perceded by tho nine power treaty re- tlfi 

''Inting to Chinn sow bofore the lesate, nat 
! President Harding Infonnod tho waate wei
' ' •' ■, today In response (o the reeently adopt- cos 

ed Borah resolntlon. Tho executive to I 
ndded that the i[our power'treaty did not out 
refer to China and doet not directly nsk 
benr upon the Laulng-Ishil note*, ^for
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oarly la-jtme. Tlio Uaud will'cany two a 
phlc rarvoy* for a tIioii*and'-niaM“on either 
Oaptaln -AKtmdaea-with aa'Eskimo child'hi

Manulniuredin___  C
PitchedBattlea ll 

withSqcuUists ■
.I7nio!Bti Toko Law ^to Own: I 

Hands, Unionist Ucotlng 
Broken Up

OUNOA, (ff)—Tension by the Fas- 
clstl and Boelalist elements, whieh 
had boen Bmouldering for monthi, 
cubninatod in sovoral pitched bat- 
tlei and duels In tho streote of o IX  
Genoa last nighL..^

Tbo labor unions doelared a gen- I  
oral striko in-protest against tho 
bnrping of the building occupied by V 
tbo.labor organ Lavora by tho.fns- 
eisti. ,Tho unions organised a pa- ] 
rado and traversed the principal 
strool*, but tboir parado was broken 
up several times by fasclBtl attacks. - 

Tho unionists, attcm])tlng to hold rcgu 
a meeling, wero dispersed by tho 
royal guards, whereupon a free-for- 
'all fight ensued, in which royolvere Will 
and dabs wero tho principal wenp- l> 
ons. or t

More than a seoro of policcmcn ! still 
were injured and eomo of them were < tho 
tOMrtea djiOB K Jw . . , ! |full, 

Order was restored lato today ; 
when tiio gonerol strike was called | - 
off and work was resumed through- j 
out the city. ' [’J J*

'---:-------------------- ^ ’ Sum
■---------- ;— ' Topu
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Chicago Broi<er Arrested at <icrc 
'.Denver Accused of Talting ulu 

Firm's IVIoney 1”.°
—..... ...........................cd, :

DBVVEK. Colo., U- Troy
Jr., Chlcaso broker, and hi' wife, Peg- 'uio
gy, were ^nested in a drawing room of nclt
jL.pwengcr train when il pulled- into ot*"* 
tho Denver station, lirre this morning.
Troy is wnnted In CliirnRo for tho nl- I 
leged embcsriemcnt of 910/)00 from 8j
G. F. TIodmond nnd Company, brokers, of { 
acrordinit to tho police. jtlie 

At polico hcadqnarters It was said: 8cni
that ♦1.1,000 In currcncy was found In Uar
Troy’s silllcnso and $2212 was found litifi
on his person nt tho timo of bis anest. beet

Troy who was manager of tho Chi- yoai
Mgn office of the brokerngo firm, had a e<
a qunrrcl with A. Truxal, general man cept
agcr, in Chlragn Monday, according to. for 
Inforninllon reorived by the pollco 
here. Tueaday, when TVoy failed to 
appear at the offlro, tho eomp.iny no
tified banks not to honor Troy's Big- il 
naturo on the'company's checks, but
wero nolified that Troy already had 692,
cashed n drnft' for >10,000, ncfordlng bale
to the police. Tho compnny then swore per
out ft wjrrant for Troy's arrest nnd l* n
nskcd tho Denver aathorltiei to wateh eiaj:
for him. ____ • '  the
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VO airplaoes for the ptuposo of making «  
ither ddo of the vessel's noithland route. 
Id he adopted, tha ship Uand and some of

simirais H
-iGHiira ;• 

ST LIBi‘.
---- - 1 n

Six Barracl<s Occupied by Reg-̂  ^
ular Irish Republican Troops <
with Police Detail Entirely in i
Ttî r Hands *

-----  • I
■ LIMKIIIOK, (ff) —  Urgo forces Ofj n 

regular Irish republican • army troop* ® 
aro now In Limerick' occupying tho 
Williams street barracks and fivo oth
er barrackji. Thoy havo also taken ov- . 
cr tho local jail. British troops aro 
still occupying tho new barracks nnd 
tho ordinance building. Tho or l̂narj| J '  
jfulico duties nro being pcrformcd.'by 
Irlali republican army regular's,

Tlio. city wns quiet today and tho ' 
population'In gc;ieral appeared moro 
composed than at any timo shico last 
Sunday’s Invasion by Insurgent Irish B l  
republican army forces, who commnn- 
deered'tho prlnclpnl hotels and aro still 
occupying them aa billota 

Substantial rolnforccmrnts for thj 
fepubliean rogulan eamo In last night, . 
'500 men hrriviog from Enst Claro and j 
East Limerick. Thoy. were. iceoBpa- ^
nled by aa',n.tT«V!id_.«ar. . ......... '  —^
, Nearly coiacldcatTTnh tho coming of  ̂
thli rcinforecments was tho arrival of 
Blchard Muleahoy, tho Dail minister of | 
defense, and other provisional govom- 
ment representatives, w;ho began nego- : 
tiations with tho'lnsuiifent ropublican ‘ 
troops. _ Strong hopes wero oxprcssed * 
Ihat an understanding would bo reach- ' 
cd, making It nnnocessary to uso forco * 
In bringing about the withdrawal of 
tho invaders. Pending tho outcome of ' 
tho negotiations It was agreed that . ! 
neither aido should intetforo wilh tbo 
other.. i;

OAJra BSTTLRMRNT MADB.
SAN rRANCISCO, (ff) — Pnj-ment sp(

of 18500 iu opon court by counsd for do
the Vanderbilt heirs to the cstato of on
Senator James 0. Fair to counsel for nn
Uary J .  Lundy today had concluded we
litigation. over the estnto which hu Th
boen pendug in local courts for thirty ku 
yoars. Tho payment was tho rcsnlt nf yti
a compromise whereby Mr*. Lundy no- ha 
cepted $3̂ 00 tnih and dronped a claim 
for a trust csUto of 125,000.

. PE»JDUOTION DEOLINEB
M ANILA, P. I., îpj —  Tho total pro- tJe

duction o' Manila hemp In 1021 was Uc
692,822 inlea, comparod with 1,051,601 in|
balci in 1D20, a reduction of about 3Q sci
per cent. The decrcasis l̂n production toi
is aseriitiil to'the poor demaad, cspe- ior
dally In the United Statei, which is tfi
the chief consumer of hemp. sei

SPAPER IN  TWIN FA LU
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OALD AUnNDaSK, dlkoTeter of the 
South Pole, •waau to sit ."on top of 
the world." . Ho w aa ta .to 'W a  a 
"week-end" dinner at the peak of _  
the-Nort2i Pole as he-attenpts to go Cll 
over the top of ths world in his nezt 
Arctic Toyage, which wUI'rtral' that 
or Columbus. In  tto Lake Union 
shipyard*, at 8eatille,'AffiundBen’i  Bs- 
Umo crew la repairing and refitting 
the "irood ship Mand" In whlcb the 
Iceland Journey will be mada. The 
ejQilorer plana io  start for Seattle 
extensive geographic and hydrogn> li 

The accompanying layout showi i  
of tho members of the crew. e

Fire Claims Lives i 
of Three^Together ! 

with Heavy Damage J
Ono Ddad; Two Boys Miss- 

ing QB a Bosnit of Wholesale i 
Dostrnotion in Michigan ^

CHEDOYOAN, Mich, (ff) — Ono 
man is dead, two boys nro missing 
and a scorc or moro of Choboy- 
gnn'i business houses aro in rulna 
ns the result of n firo Ihat swept 
four blacks In the downtown sec- 

' tion this forenoon. Eitlmates
• placed the Iom from WOO,000 to 

$1,000,OPO.
Frank J .  Hover, n baker, waa

• burned tii ilo.ith-and-Ellfier Wing 
nnd Kdwnrd Lnwny, 10, nro believ
ed to^'havo bccn'Tniinht beneath 
falling walls. |y.,

fho firo stnrled in tho -furnace 
room of tho Front bloek and swept , • 
tlirouglr-fo^r blocks, v^- -•

Three Men Killed 
in Explosion qf 

Powder Magazine ^
Building of Dnpont Company i 

Blown^o Atoms,by Accident ‘ 
in Miidng House ' ] 

t
TACOMA, 'W^h.; (ff) -  Three. ( 

mon wero •killed todny when ono .] 
j ) f  the buildings of a powder man- i 
’~u7ncturlng company at DuPoat, ; 

noar .Camp Lewis, exploded. ' The . 
explosion occurred In No. 3 gola- 
tlno mixing houso of tho E. I. Du\
Pont DeNemoura company. The ,, 
bulldini; was demolished nnd tho " I  
men blo v̂n to atoms. Camp I^wl* °  
ami South Tacoma woro jarred_to 
their foundations.

fTho drad nre: Fred Pnulson, 30; , ' 
Dan Marks, 27; Alvin A. Larson, , ” 

 ̂ 25. Ail woro single men.'
-----  "*  iro

E Z T E EM ES  CLOSE TOOBTHEB.
HONOLULU, T. H., (ff) — Tho wet- 

test and dryest spQts^atmosphericall/ 
apenklng—Id th6 territory' of HawaU 
during 1P21 wcro only ten miles npar*-, 
on the' Island of Maul, according to the PO' 
nnnual report of tho United States 
weather bureau, made public today.
Tho hcav.'tst rainfall wn* at Puu Ku- 
knlg.Mnul, with 402 inehes during'tho . 
year. Whllo Olownlu, ten milis nway Mi 
had Iho leait 7M  inchei, Ar

, ': . bo
BIOHT TO arr othbld Inc

WASnihQTON, J). C., (ff) — Tho 
right of Benntor Smoot of Utah nnd 
tJeprcaenlntlvc Burton, of Ohio, repub- 
llcanit, to rit on ihe allied debt refund- be: 
ing commission'whllo retaining thoir fai 
scnts in fcngress, was upheld by At- thi 
tnrney Goncrnl Bnughorty In an opln- wl 
ion prepareii for President Hnrdlng and or] 
tfansmltted by tho latler today lo the ori 
senate. • . - • '  in

LS COVNTY

: v  N I
FARMERSVT 
FAST DISAP
Establishment of Necessa 

Selling Price of Prodv 
Consumer Gradually 

President Declar

REVIEW S BUSINESS 1 
FEDERAL WAR FINA^

WAflinNQTON, D. 0., (ff)—Declaratli 
progress tward dissipation o f onr agrieu 
President Harding to Ew.ene V. Uejtr, 
finance corporation, made public todiy ii 

The pesldent in hia letter, which i  
'-Meyer 4otjUling the work of the war flnar 

ertdpnce liad been presented to show that

w m m  I!
IIIH IIIH i
.RHMIEn=

-• thro
Employes of Two Great Intius-

turn
fries Prepared fo Present a u» 
■Solid Front in Opposition Jo 
Reduction in Wages m

-----  tho
INDXa NAPOLIB, Ind, (ff)-The 

International ezecntlT.e board of - 
the United Mine Worken of An- 
erica today ratified the arUdes of ' 
.tlon and mine workers'nnion*. Ths 
annotmceaest was made by John 
L . Lewis, president .ofithe m in W  { ^ ’ 
organiutlons, Tbe action, it  ws* 
said, w u  taken by onaalxaou* vote 1’° "  
of the. member* of the board. Tor- . 
mal notlflutlon of the .action will 
be filed with B . J ,  Uaolop, presi- 

•dent'  of 'the Order of Bailroad 
Telagrapheri, who i« secretary of 
the alUuce. ‘ >’®“

t r • - •

TOOFEWIGE I 
iETDW Imwz

at'Forthcoming. Confer- 
ence fo be Asked fo Accept ™ 
Less Than Half of the Pres-"" 
ent Pay ’l _ '

. -  • eon
KANSAS OITT. Mo., {/h -  Ac- In I 

• cordlnj to a story pobllihed in the "  
Kansas Olty Jonraal today drastic lu 
wage reductions proposing a scale o|« 
of lesA than balf that now being *ho: 
prepared by the miners wlU be pre- pla< 
sented to mlnerg of alx states by the 
the Southwestern .Interstate Ooal jirlc 
Operator '̂ association when -the rest 

. preaujt agreement explrep April 1, in , 
it  became-kuwn here today. |,on
Tho Journal.nnnoiinccmcnt comes 

hours befori' A conferenco to bo held 
tomorrow liclwetn representatives of P̂ ® 
Iho opemlors and a wnge Bcalo com- 

' mittee from miners union District 14, 
of which Alexander Howat, deposed 
mine leniicr, wns formerly bead. Thoj"!^' 
confcrence wlll mnrk tho first meeting ' 
tho operators hnvo held with now un- ' 
lon officials appointed by- Prosldenl ' 
Lewis of tho United Mino Workera of »)’ ‘ 
America following tho expulsion of tho ®* ■ 
Howat administration.

Tho rc-luctlon, whieh calls for rcilbr- 
, atiou nf 'he 1017 wngo scale, will not
■ bc-iircientcd nt Thursday's meeting, co: 

tho JourunI snys, bnt tho operator! Id-
 ̂ tend tO'W.iit until the miners have np- 
I pointed other ennimittces nt a latcr ,
I dale. Tho uî w scale mean* a daily 

wage of M.Ja. Presont union wngjs 
. îre »7.fi1 n dsy.
, , Assoriutinn ropreiontatives from 
. Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Oklahomi:; 

Arkansas and Texas aro understood to 
bo solidly liehlnd tho agreement which 
followed n two'dav meeting hero end- 

 ̂ ing ycster.lay. jjJJ

I A8H00UTT0N DISBANDS.
• LO U iaviLLE , Ky., (ff) — The mcm-
■ bcr* of the.'Amcrican Hardwood Mann- 
r facturors' aviociation today adopted
• tho report of' the bonrd of directors
• which recommended that tho pre.ient 
i organisation be disbanded i^d tho Am-
s oriean Hardwood Institnto organised , 

in it* stead. . {

EWS'
PE IC B  P n n M B N T S  \

rR()UBLES
^Eĵ RING
mry Balance Between 
ducer and Costs to 
'ly Condng About, 
ares in Letter

TRANSACTED BY 
iNCE CORPORATION
ration that " W i  are makfnf splendid 
rleulturtl dlfflcnltles," . ii made by 
er, J r ,  numaging director of the war 
y  at the White Home, 
h waa M  reply U> ona from Director 
Inanca corporatiajv laid "ch en in ;" 
hat "w e are morlng fa*t toward ea- 
tabUahing, that .neceaaary balance" be
tween the *elUag price of the prodaccr 
and the corts of, the consumer.

" I  think wo nil rccogniio," tho 
president snid, “ that whin- stability, 
prosperity and eonfidonco shall havu 
been restored to agriculturo, wo wilt 
liavo progicssod far on tho way to gen*
[!ral rcaimiptloii'of prospetoua activ
ity.”

WOULD INSPBOT 
iO B iaULTU &A L BBOnONa

Approval was given by Mr; Harding 
through Iho letter to a plan that Mr.
Meyer niuko a trip' through tho agricnl*
[urni ieecl'ins of tho eountrr, ssrveylnr,
Iho situ.ilion as he did lait fall dorioK 
n trip thr.t took-him to tho Pacific 
roiiit and through the ■nth, Tbo ex- 
eeutivo Informed Ur, Uayer that be 
dcaired him to study especially during • '  
tho propoud trip,dealing* of tho war 
rinanfo corporation with various cu- • 
operntivo mnrkotlng as»orlatlons,-‘ cro- , , , .  
atlon "of fneilltles of tbo organlutlon 
of which Iho prealdent hu  roeomnend* 
od to congress.

“ I  havo road with mneh interest and 
gnitiflcntlon your-letter dealing with 
the operations of the war finance cor
poration," tho letter said. “ Although 
I  have on<loavored a* well as wa* possi
ble, In view of the many'olSiV'atttW ' 
eoncemlng me, to keep in toueh with 
ithe work of the eorpohitlon, I  coafci* 
somo nstoniihment at tho scope wlileh 
your opciatlon* have attalaod,"

Tlio t>m*ldent revlawed the work ol 
the corporation showing that tho^r- 
poratlon hud approved more than SSCO 
appUeatloNS.froni banking and flnane 
Ing Inslltiitions for loana aggregating 
$lS7,500,t»00; $58,300,000 of applica
tions tot Innns to co-opcrallvo maikot- 
Ing organiutlons nml advances total
ling $37,300,000 to finance the export 
of ngrleulturni commoditlei ilnce the 
pnssngo of'the ngrlcuiture credit act 
in August, nnd added: '

PB S V B S  lA O T  THAT 
EMBEQENOT BXIBTED . ......... '

“ Such n volixno of transactioai in
dicates very dearly that the coBgr'csa 
was corr.«ct in lidioving that an emer
gency I'xlstcd for which (ueh spTclal 
measures of relief onght to bo pro
vided. Inasmuch as I  nysolf havo 
firmly supported this offort la behalf 
of agriculture^ from the beginning, I  
confeis lu aome penonnl satlafacUon 
in tho showing you make.

"■Your summary of tho improvemont 
iu the t.gi,'cultufal price sltoatlon is 
eapecinlly Impressive In viow of tho 
short pc.'ind in which it has taken 
place. Yuu tdl mo that by. reason of 
tho farmorti receiving much better 
price* an orderly liquidation Is in prog
ress throughout tho country; resulting 
In considerabUj-rcpaymoats to tho'cor- 
porntion nnd, I  aasume, inreven mueh-C"''' 
larger volumo to tlie banki-i." “  '  “

“ Your statement conceinlng^h'e Im-' 
proved condltionB of the market fer ai; 
rieultural,commodities aad the advanc
ed prieot, confirms tho iaformatlon I  
havo Tcceivcd from tho dopartmeat of 
ngrlcuiture nnd othor Bourtefr—cera at 
CO cents at primary markets.u agaiast 
20 centl fivo or six months ago; wheat 
nt about $1.40 as ngainst approximate- 
Jy $1; fat. lambs at $15J5 per hundred 1 
ss against $8.05, wltb tho eattle, hogi 
and othor presets of tho farm show
ing similar Improvements. , 
WATCHCa INTEBBflTS OF 
CONSUfdlNO F U E L ia

“ In  1‘t-prewlag satisfaction irith. 
theso 'Improvomonti In the, agricultural 
prico sitiiatio^.we^are not unmb^ul - | 
of tho interest of the eoasamlog public, 
which Is cenccrned tn behalf of mor  ̂ j 
moderate limit costs: l/nfortnnately, ! 
tho lowjr prices of agrlcnltural ataples | 
did not Had adequate reflection In a  ̂ ! 
lowered roit of living, There can bo 
no'restoration of general busineu fa 
cilities -williout the establishment of a& 
equitable relativity between the pro« 
ducert' selling price and the cofta of 
tho consnmer. These facti which yoa 
die aro cheering ovldenct* that we are 
movlog. fast toward ostablisblag that- 
nceesiary balaace."’

.IDAHO W5ATHB8.
Tonight nnd Thunday £HeraUy -

fair] .•optlnued eold, ' ' . .  ’
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Early Specimen of First Valen- 
: ■ . tines Made in America At- 
 ̂ ■ tract Much Attention

L  CniCAOp, (/P) —  A rurioUB colloc-
( tion of •’llll vnlcntines wliieli t!io Arid
I ■ flub cxhlliHcJ liero recently rccall# thp
) ntory of II womnn wliom tlio «tudcnU
• • uf Mr. llulvoko eollcpe tonit ovcr^ year 
1 OH t'ubruary 14.- Stio was Mias Eathor

Howliini], w!io Dtado tlin fint Anierlcnn 
vnlcntlnci nnd tlio flr*t vnlonllnc* in 
wlilcli printed vpmo wnn uned. Hor 
wofk is liberally roprcwatod Jn tliu eol- 
loctioB, wliicli ia tlial of Mrs.' Emnm 

; 11 riodge,\cnd whicli wn# lonncd to tho
Art* clul/for tho jiiirpoie* of the ex
hibit by thl Art Inatituto of Chicago.

UiaK Howlanil wns grnduateil from 
Ut. Ilolynke Iii 1847, whon higlior edu- 
caUoD for womon wat nn innovation.

! , ^ Valontini,'* wero first made in England 
J  and f^ujlund hnd a monopoly of their
‘ . manufacture for man;̂  years, ill fact, n 

valcntlue Crom KoRluHd, tho flrsi 
which sho hod locn, gavo Mlsa How
land tho.idea upon whicli iho based 
Iicr work. It  wn* two yeara’ after hor 
Rrnduntioii when aho was at l«cr homo 
in Worcester, Mnss. TIio Kngliah val-'

/ tnliuff, which is in Mrs. HodKo's col-
I loctioB, has an elnborato border of Iaco
] pniwr 'ritli flowers pasted upon it. - A

tiny noto reposed in V  smnll pockok In 
- - tho (■enter.' MIm  IJowlnnd’fl father, ,|

•  ̂ who wns a «tatlora>r,'importcd a fow ^
of thcio valL'ntlnii's and his dnughto: 
thouRlvt l̂le tould IvHV’ove 8̂ 50 '
mado some from loco paper, colored pa
per nnd liiper flowers, nnd persuaded - 
lier brother, wlio tfavelcd for her fa 
tber, to tnko them with him .ns sani* i 
plea. He returned to bowildcr her with * 
orders nmountlng to fSOOO.
EK U 8 TBD  A ID  ^  '

1 OF HBR FB IBKD S.
J  _̂ Mi»s Howland culiMod tlio aid of

ber friends to fill tbcso orilem. Thu 
foUowin;; year sho hud doubled bor 
working force.' Soon shu foun<l herself I’ 
with n Valentino factor}'.ou her handa,  ̂
and waa importing uiaterials from Oer- ‘ 
many, dhc mado further Jnnovatlone, 
including lho uso of slik. 8bo.^rig(n-  ̂

i aicd tho idea of cmboating Uthograph  ̂
: . urnanienta which was utilized b^ a °  

fim  luiiermany. Meanwbllo the'A^- 
crlcan or Woreutor-.Vak‘utlno bccamo 
fimous, und in a fow years Mlsa How-  ̂
land WIIS sending uut goods worth
♦100,000. ..............
• Tho traditions with which Misa J  

Howland’s work wan associated aro on- C 
' eJenl aa well as sontimenta), for ob-

•orvanre of St. Valentino'a day has *' 
l«cn held tn be a revival of tho Itoman 

I-. Lupor(tilIa, and bears-tho namo of a 
I ; ChrUtian martyr of thn third ccntury.
I Accordln,( to ono story, the martyr p

wrote n uicubbo of lovo on tho doy of 
i his execution, Fubruary 14, to his jail- p

iir'd daunhtcr, and signod it "You r p 
Volcntlne." Tho day. was, long ob-

I-.. lug oirthai day'of anwto'ry incase*, 'j
■ ' ANCIENT STYLEB bi

A&B SHOWN. * . v(
The *'ersea on 'many of tho valen- 

• tines in this collection eipreis domos- tli 
tic ideals, and tbu wa^p waisted maid-' 
i-ua depleted on them biive lueokly H' 
downcast t-yes. IletO-and there, how- «■ 
over, tbetu is an-oxreption. In ono 
caMi nn upstanding nmazon calmiy^dl- 
roctt Cupid oa hi3 nima at a languid 
jouth, who.'gliin^ing up from bia book, 0< 

. , notes the proceeding with unconcern.
In nnothcr a young woman plaees. a 
wri-nth ou Ihe head of a kneeling awain 
and in *ho verses iiclow tbo sender In 

. (fomininc .ts«urcs tho recipient (mas- 
eulino) thnt hur hand wiil bo bis when
ever he clninis it, explaining tbnt on „  

 ̂ Valentino's dny a  mnidcn may.disclose cl. 
affections concealed nt nil other timea. so

- - I "  - ‘ ''11Hudaon IGSin, Invojitoij, « 
Visits Prosldoat ‘

; '  nudeoa Maxim, famouilavoalor, who 
' ' 'did remarkable work'for tho govorn- 
: ment dnrlng tbo war, J i ‘ shown hore 

juKl after ho hod visited President 
: Harding at tbo Wlilto Honso. Maxim's 
! visit had 06 particolai algnifieance, ho 

explained, bnt'wns " jo l t  a locia] call. ”

I f  vonr property i i  dstlrable aod Ii>
; sdvertUrd in the. tlisrifii'd — vonll

find your buyer H P

L, ' , -

II "I
TWIN FALLS DAI] 

Girls, HaveYou

rts

ier '

for
ol-

■il
W-
ed Newest medium for picking up gossip  ̂
or in this rjdiophone—mado in tho man- 

ner of :i guitar. The dmky littlo out- 
J,' fit wfl* iuvented by Walter- B. MiUor, ri

I  M m m i
a -----

;; Important Pre-War German In
dustry is Again Moving. 

Steadily Forward ■ "
tl,u BERLIN , (/p) — Oermany'* potash f[ 

ur industry, uisnipted by the wnr, is ra- 
If  I’idly feeding on IU  feet again, Within 

tho'last fuw months, according to re- 
J. cont nnnnuncemenl, Oermany has con- 

eluded arrangemepts for rciumptlon oi 
her potuh trado with all' Buropcan 

,1, «o\intrlt«, extfpl Poland, nnd nl»o a ,- 
a number i.f oversea countries iaclndinif . J  
J. tho Uoltod Btates. The value of thoi - 
,Q total 'poCSalS 'dUlp^Il' {q Ocraany inj 

1021 U c'stlaated at 2,500 000 marka. .
,h In a ravltfw of tho potash business in ..
' the' Transatliintlc'; T»do Journal for .

„  January publlshod by tho Americaa |/ 
J. Chamber ol Commerce iu Germany, itj . 
}. Is itntvd that relations with dealers in 
IS tbo United States recently havo been p
II ro-estalilished, the American 'conaiim- 
a era now being eonsldered, na boforo tbo
f, war, Ocr.iiany'a largest nnd moat im- "  
■: portant market for tbis branch of 
if trnile.
'• n jE L S  c o M P B n n o N  ’ n<

FOE rm S T  TIMB. . ho
. Tho .repotii says that QermAoy, In .

■ compolilion 'of Alsaeo-Lcrraino, cspe- 
cially in the American market, and 
borderim; countries, owing to tbo fa 
vorablo tieight ratea.

,. * 0 ( particular Interest to America is 
1. thu stalement of tho chamber of com- . 
[.■ Dtvrco thiit the,potash Industry estnb- 
f  llshed in tho Unlled States during tho ■*, 
’. wnr ia nnt considered in the least as a .
B hindrance to tbo Qerman export trado 
. of tho near future. *.
1 Tho Journal estlmatea that in 1013 
, Gcmiaiiy I'zportod about SO per eent . 
. of it* entire potash production whilo - 
I the cipart trade fpr 1021 averaged 
J nboul S per ccnt of the business donij 
r In the list |»caee yoar.

Tha Human Rae#. . ^ii
T iio't.ninnn nice IS divlilctl.lnto two 

cln>>fiefi:' lluisi' wlio go nhmd nnd do 
aonu'iblnK ami thoso who alt and lo- 

'Viulrc why it wusii't done ihc otlier va 
wa'jr.—Oliver Wendell Hnlmea. pa'

" • I>l,
B E a D TUE D A ILX  NBW a

l''( )R  S A L i : - 8 0  ncrtiH on S ta t( 
(own. Oood 7-room house, h 
w n to r; (lecj) w e ll;  fa n iily  orcli 
$ lf)0  i)or- ncro, pood terms.

80 A C R B S - 4  1-2 milcH sontl 
house,.sm all outbuild in^^; got 
Tormw.

■, — I__ :___
90 A C R E 8 - 0 n  S ta le  H iglnv, 
flood improvementfi and goot 
tors woll. $200 per acre. Te;

40 A C R E S - E i t r i  fin o ; 2 m il
ro ad ; good iraproTbments. $2:

LL O Y D .C R /^
> 123 Slain Avon

\

MLY NEWS. TWIN FA I 
ou a Radio Garter?

1|, of a Ikatcle newspaper, and hero ia be- 
g. ing wor.i by Mias Julia Elmondbrff.

With thj ra^ophone on her kaco ahe 
‘ ' Is ablo to lit  at bor^sk and pick up 

radio news fortbo newspaper. '

llDJISMiiLOe 
r! IflfiilSSBPT
I I _ ______

J Marriagfl 'Vows DisflolvGd \j 
Oonrt OQ Oround Bacely if 

1- Ever Beforo Advanced
MA.N'iriA, 1’. I., (/P) — The court of, 

first iustanco hns annulled a marrlago 
contract >rliich was entered into irbllo 
tho girl waK under tho spell'of hypno- 

' tisui. Dowinga Olivares, tho victim, 
wna hypnotized by Dins Angelea at hor 

”  iiome. 8ho was taken 'to, t^o resldeneo 
’■ of a minister Wd made-to sign a mar- 
'■ riago eonlmct, all bolng done while ah) 

wna under tho spell.
Tho court says that “ although tho 

‘̂  signnluri) cf Dominga Olivarea nppeara 
in tho marrlago contract, it ’eannot bo 
sustained that there hoa been any aol- 

"  emniaatiu-i of the marrioge as long nf 
- thero wns not any rea] affection for. 

"  the defendant, Bias Angeles,'wfiom aho' 
hnd, knoA-n only for throo daya while 

^;ho was giving ou exhibition of ilolght- 
of-hand tricks at her home.”

; REAL ESTAli TRANSFERS
°  rumlabed by tha Twlo F»lli TIU* wtf 
 ̂ Abttrtct Ooispanr

Deod: •!. C. Barton to Myrtlo 0. 
I?aln« $1, y  balf SES E ; 8E SE8B; E  
half SW  SE  SB  4.-IO-14.

Deed: 1.. M. Butlor tn Qert Cunning- 
"  ham $1, NK NW 34-0-14.
 ̂ Uoedi Annnbel Watkins to Harry W.

■j Barry i-JtiOfl NB N^y 18-0-14.
Deed; Ilnrry W. Barry to Cbntlei P.

: Watkins i l ,  same Ian<L'
Deed: August Wcllner to Fay 'W.

* Sheesloy J I ,  pnrt SESW  24-10-lfl.
■ , Deed; J .  U, UlnUm ta Fay W . Shcck-
■ ley «800l), NE BW 24-10-18.
“ Quit rlnim deed: Hay M. neaucbamp 
‘  to 0. M. llall »1. fiWNW; NW8W 13- 
’ 12-10.
, Deed; K. .1. Roark to Ray Pond *1000 

8ESW  19, NBN\\*5 N half N E  30-15-18. 
Deed: I.crenii II. McKinley to L. E.

’ Smith ft nl ♦!, W half N B  N EN W  13-
' 10-n ' ■ •
'i ---- r

Bex for Plaything*.
WIicH tliere ia no pluyroom for the 

chlldrcii. tnke a box nny alre you 
want, decorate with cut-out blnla aod 
flflwcra or with the plcturc nf n bam 
nnd nnlmnls. mnking a farro ^-ard, 
Vamlab nil nver. IllnRc tbe onvi-ron. 
partition to Ilt toyr«nil vnrol*li. 
I ’lnec in win'K IwlnKim nnd IroW 

will keep playlhlngt tn place.

Itate Highway, 2 nines from 
e, small, outbuildings; ?5f)ft 
)rclmr(l; no rock; lays fiuc.

onth of Kimberly. 4-ropm 
good buy. $1.')0 per am?.

;!iwny, 3 mile.'? from town. 
i;ood family orchard; wa- 
Terms.

niilcji from town, on ̂ avel 
$225 per acre, Termfi.

A V E N  CO.
vonue East

“iiMir
fQURpHi

Uso Grandma’s Sage Toa' and 
Solphor Beoipe and Kobody J J  W ill Know'

' Tho uso ot Sago and Sulphnr for rC' 
storing faded, gray "hair to ita natural 
color date* back to grandmothcr'a tlmo. 
Bho used it to keep her holr.beautifully 
dark, gloisy and'attractlvo. Whcnevot 
her hair took on that dull, faded or 
streaked appearaneo, this simpio mix
ture was npplled with wondorful of- 

■ feet., ;  ;
Bat brewing at bomo Is' muisy ond 

. .  out-of-date. Nowadays, by aaking at 
any. -dnig store, for a. bottlo of 
"Wyeth's 8 a^  and Bnlpbur Com- 

' ponnd," rou will -go^tbis famoua old 
preparation,'improved by, th« addition 
of other Ingredionta, .wbich can bo do* 
ponded upon to restore natural .cblor 
and beaut; to the Loir.

A  well-known downigwa. -drug^t 
saya it da'r̂ ions tbo Iialr so naturally 

. and evenly tbat nobody can toll it  has 
been applied. You.alioply dampen'a 
iponge or soft brash witli it and draw 
this through yoiir-hair, taking - ono 
strand at a time. By  morning tbo gray 

}S- hair dbappears, and after another op- 
1 t  plleation or two, it  becomes beautifully 
Ac dark and glosay;—ojIv.
up ■ ------ * .--------

WIss M'an Conssrves Strangth.
"  To comprehend a. man'«

necessary to know not merely what 
tie does, hot also wbat be purposely 
leavea undone. Titero Is a limit to the 

IT  work thnt can be got ont of.a human 
I I  body or bAln ond he la a wiso. man 
' who wastes no ctierw oa^ovauUa.for 

which he Is tiot fllt»l. who from among , 
)V the things Ite ci^, do well, cffooaes and | 

resolutely followa tbe best—W.’ E. 
Olailttnne. . !

eavad AfUr Lena Immaralan. ’ 
of. People have heen reroscllated after 
p, l»eln« nnder water aa long ta 40 mln- 
® (it*-a 
llo
10-

 ̂ 'I
: m  f

s I  ■

E ■  -du
w  m  S"

’ 3 01
’• to

L o t  N o .  l a t !

i: For has t
u • since you hav  ̂ bee 
I- such , corpets. These : 

pink and white are m( 
ed tb slender figur 
are good corsets, bot 

I and fit.

L o t  N o .  3  j t  j

Arid at this 
■ markable. Perhaps 

you can find, just t 
yiju’ve been wearing 
ing much more for. " 
for them have been hi 
we want to close then 
first choice.

T h e  A d v i c

! ' \

........ :She is a graduatt
petent and will fit yoi 
bus—we'want to see.j

“Another ! 
B o o t i

L̂LS, IDAHO, WEDNESr
I Boston Woman Win Wod for 

Fifth Time

B M

'''''

5^^ Tho tnrbnlent aaa ol jnatrimony hoWa 
no foar for Mra. Florence E, Walker, of 

lins Dostouj twlee-wldowed and twicodl- 
*  Torccd, who will aoon marrf hor fifth 

lraw;iiusbond,-Elwood ,B .  Wagner. Mrs.1 
one j Walker divorced formor Congressman 
{tftyjH. E. fitlll aild Count Alfred. Kursa,' 
np- German spy, hor ilrat.and fourth hus-j 

uily bonds,,respeetively. Her second.and 
ihhd huabands, Oitat M. Bhta anil| 
Maurico E.'.Walker, djod. ..The beads 
worn by Mn. Walker In this pietttro, a 

l i  wedding present from Count Kursa's 
hat mother, formoriy wero wom by tho ex- 
lely Kaiser's molher. 
tho . ------- -

j hIgH SCHOOL NOTES
ong.-^--- H ^ ^ ----:---------
snd I' The -i^rst period. honpr^roll.-aB,on- 
E. nouneed yesterday foliowss — ' - 

i SEN IORS — Effio Ayolle, Alma ^ -  
kcr, Suiisbfno WilUnms, Rnyraon Dun-- 
aheo,s. Violet Holderman, Helen Hon-| 

ter nold, Hehn Kenbton, Lcslio Morgan,; 
lln- Marcus Ware. *

JUN IO RS -  Georgia Leo Anisop ‘

T h e  C ornet
F o u n d a tio n
C ostum es
—— —  Reduce 

at Bool
Four big lots of Corsets j 

ductions to move them at i 
such famous corsets as G 
Royal Worcesters &C.B. : 
some of them. Some slight 
to close them out quick.

t  $ 1 .1 9  L o t  ^

s been years , Here’s a
’een offered priced mod
ie models m p  go_
more adapt- ,  ̂ ,
:ures. They t«melypo,
)oth in wear" f'ffures. B 

for comfor

1 1 2 . 5 0  L p t N

fs lot is re- In this J
3S in the lot • nice corseti
t the model yjng fancy 
.g and pay-
. The boxes . ^
ibrokeh-and ''“ •ynuinBi
emout. Get sets. Cors< 

in this lot.

i? ic e  o f  O u r  E x p e r t  C o  

'  ■ , I s  F r e e  

at6 '0f the Corset Sehbolr^J 
you perfectly. If you are p 
:eyou.

' Package From 
o t h  M e r c a n t i l e  C o m p a

SDAY. MARCH 8.1922 .
<• . '

Qf John Arasbary, Edmoafl Beehu, Nottla 
Dowen, Alfred Dcfan, AUce Dalb, Cleo 
DoWilt, Ji'aa Dlnkolacker, Margaret ■- 
Dunlap, Eula DuVe, Cora Uasenbalg, 
Coostan'o Hill, Boroics Kelley, Joha 
KeMartiti, LouUo Owen, WallAco My
ers, Elisabeth Bomcs, Dorothy Bholdoa, 
Harold Hmema, Walter Bparks, Una- 

^  Stafford, Emma Wagner, Bomico WcU- 
B  nor, Uelvla ,\ybit«bead, Goorgo Wirs«Ji-
P  lug Moront JamUon. • ...............
r  SOI’IIOMOBES —  Nota AcsUn, Qui- 

na Austin, Baymond Baldwin, 'Della 
Mao Bradlshp Martha Farrar, &ls 
Leaguo, KatUetlnc Logos, Vey ^bh, 
William Haynes, 'Koonetli McGlnnli, 
Leona Norris, Blanch Pratt, Mary 
Rayl, Audra Iked, Jaek Shieban, Violn 
Solek, Edgardo Bhurtiiff, Delmar Sum- 
way, James Tucker,

FRE8UMEN -  Mary Adams, Rob
ert Audurson, Angola Bockwith,~ Beolab ' 
Clovebud, Lucille Cory, Mabol DoUn, 
Bcssio Duke, Adeline Eldred,. Lena . 
Ellewortli, Maybeilo EsUing, Juanita 
Clover, Wllda Haiffmohd, Olivo Hardin, 
IlaehacI IHups, Marian Johnson, Bena 
Jungst, Emma King, Anna Mae Kirk,
Norma u-at, Gcrad Jarmon,„DoBald_____
MeLaln, Jlaymond McMillan, Vincent 

J  Navin, Tirilo Norris, Margaret' Owens,
, Haiel Pflrrish, Fred Prentiss, Kenneth 

, lUndnhl, UoroMiy Shears, Dorothy 
' “ ;Lan, Lolita'Stopkln, StaaVy Strlek- • 

Hug, Butb Tolliver, Helen Waite, Edna 
j^” |Wh«C' Marfan Hammond, 
ian ■

' Taking No Chancea. .
'“ ■•j Thl! man who (lofs from (einpu- A 

tlon Ronernlly Waxes the. tmll so be '  
“ ’̂ Ican And hi# wny bacbi—Wayside 
ads fcoiea.
I, a i '  —  ■ 1̂

Ja-̂  W O CO o S n o
in-1 Th***Food- D rink "'f«A llA ge fl.
>»'i Q o IckL tm d ia tH om ^O Sce ,an 4  
in.i poootaioa. AA forH O R U O C S. ■

,p I jO 'A V ^ Im b itW Q S ftS d n titB tts

; is th e  
1 o f A ll

jed Price Sale 
oth’s
s placed on sale at re- 
■t onie. They include 
Gossards, Bon Tons,

. Boxes are broken on 
■htly soiled. We want

N o .  2  a t  $ 1 .5 0

a choice lot of higher 
odels that, are offered 
, They include ex- 
wpular models for all 
; Boned just sufficient 
art.

N o . '4  a t w

i Jot are-perhaps as 
ets as you could find, 
cy garm'ents that fit 
. JThey are extraordi-, 
iBefsof vffy fine'cbr- 
rsets for every figure 
t  - ' ;  ' ■ ' ■ '

; o r s e t i e r r e  •

îs-thbrbughiy com- 
: particularly fastidi-

1 Booth’s”
p a n y  ' _

_



" iiliP *
P lE liS l 

' S llllil'T
B r it is h  Po lit ic a l C ris is  Not Yet 

So lved — S ituation  o f C oa li

t io n  Considered a s  Uncertain  

a s  E v e r

-  LONDON, -{/P>-6lr Arthur Balfour'a 
plea for a contlnuuiea of the coalition

( In a siwceh at the Cit/ Carltoa club jta- 
terda>- did nothing to improve tho pc- 
tltlon-of the cobIIUoq and left matterfl

ri---- u  Jhey^wBTO .willuihe_ro«igflfttlon s t ___
Primo Sllnlster Llojrd George hanging In 
tho air, according to the almpit nnoni- 
noua opinion of poUtiui correipond- 
oDta and editorial writer! todar.

" S i r  Arthur’s ipceeh," laid & Lon
don Time* editorial, 'Va* a philoiophle 
effort, the worth of which wiJl be moro try (i 
readiljr judged when iU  inevitable fail- priwr 
ure hns become opparenL”  • .

Few informed perwni took the view “  ^ ” 
r  todoy that tho eriele had been solved  ̂

although a majorlt;^ doellned to pre- 
diet ony immedlato dovelopmeot imply- b =  
idg a belief thol tbe situation wonld ra- ^  ■ 
main in a state of susponio-during tho * I 
primo mlaister'f holiday. Twb eonsple- •• 1 
uous oxceptioDs to this vlowpoiot wore U I 
tho WoilmlnBt«r-aorctJe, which declar- • 
od Ihat tbo storm wns worUng up again 
and tho'. Dally'Sketch, which rufcrred 
8omew)iot_, Indeflaltoly to, “ powlbly 

'  ttartling ovcata boforo the prime min
ister goes tomonow to Crlecloth on his 
holiday,”  and added that tbo prcmier't 
roslgnatlen j»a» probably as imminent 
as ovor. tUl

POiElllTSDP
PilPiKTIllP^^

• • —  Prank
Pro b lem  o f O aring fo r Half- *” 

B rood  OhildroQ in  Ifilando " °fr t i 
F in d s  E o a d y  Besponse - tiio ci 

:----  Ju«t B
M ANILA, P. L , (/P) — The work, of e»t'on

Ihc Ami-rlcoa Guardian auoeiatton nlo ai
wWclil was r«Mn:fJy fcrmed hoi<ci to i«R P* 
caro for oiplian children born of Am* " W

-  eriean fatliort and Filipino mothers, la Ion h< 
to bo carried on in tho United Slates, >ueh I

^  according to word ju il received hert. allow 
 ̂ Maoy former residents of tho Philipr <iro d' 

pines bavo naked to be enrolled as ab- '^ho ii 
leot mcmbera of tho auoelation aod plant. 
Imvo sig-jlfled their detlro. to aid In certoli 
the work. Among thoso who havo ox- It to i 

' "  prcued thfir intention- to further tho thoy c 
xaiiorintton'a aims in tlio United Stjtra Nobod 
nre, W, Cameron Forbes o f. Boston.'Ing hii 
former ({avcrnor general of the Philip- Roes t 

'  -pines, Dlahop Charles IT. Rreat of the mako. 
£pIscopnl church, and Mrs. Eleanor and fc 
Franklin Egan of Niiw York. seek t
HAS liABO B . Hovo i
MTiMTtRTmmp. becnn*

I  Tlio as5oelatioQ hu  enrolled opprozi- in kno 
mate^ 400 membera in Uonila and to som 
othor cities in tho Phliipplnea and now ity.'|

' has under Us caro moro. than two The 
dozen mestizo (tlioao born of Filipino of Frti 
mothers aud foreign fathers) children. Luelui 
Six mcstlro'boya bavo been placed on citato 

..nil agrioiltnral'fum at Mnnos, 'Kueva bo dial 
EcIJa provlnco, whore they will be gogp; 
tauRhl farming and whero after _n fow q o u j  
monlha they may cam money 'whicli 
will bo pluced to their credit when Pof 
their course bos beea flniihed.' “ ormal

, - 000 to

SULPiimSllESIl
iicimpffiniOfflJTSi >

Any breaking out or skin initatlon . ‘ 
on face, neck or body is overcomo • - 
quickest by applying Mentho-Sulphnr, _  
•ays a notod skin apeclallst. BeeauM P 
of i l l  Korm destroying propertlei, ^ 
nothing hat over been fonnd to take 
the plnco of thla sulphuc preparation v  
Hint -initac.tly bringi ease from the 1 
itching, burning and.irritation.. '

Mentho-Siilphur heals eetema right 
up, leaving tbo 'skin clear and amooth.
It acldom inils lo relieve, tho torment e = =  
or disfigurement A ilttle jor of 
Mcntjio.Sulphur may 'bo obtiiiiidd' ai 
any drug store. It  is used like coM 

.£jeam.—ndv.-

TWIM fa lls  to QOODOro 1
Tla n ic .  BnU tsd WCDdlQ '

By A u t o  S t a g e

LasTing Twin Falls 8 «. la. and I  
n, tn. Connecting at O ^ ia g  with 
tralni No. 19 and Sf- lDiag w ait n  
Learlng. Oooding fi a. n . &ad 1>I0 " T  
p. m., arrirlng In Twin Falla lOtSO 
a; m. and 4 p. m.

( TheiA cara are Aqnippod with kaat* 
ert, making the trip a pleasnre.

T r a s k  D r o s .  &  M u h s o n
T«ia Falla Offk* S«acna Botai .  

P k e u  $4 ot tSO-W.

I ’n
Haywood and Comradea J 

Communists in

... .

-

“ Big 15III'* Ilaywoodj' American. L  ihine, 
I. W. !.jnder, wbo fled from thls'coun- 
7  (o ovade serving twenty year# in Rendi]
rison for violation of the espionage ji^ywi 
:t, now n îircsents American eommun' turo r 
ta In Russia. With ' Haywood are Bussli 
ruiiaffl iibatoff 'aad Ooorge Audreyt- reaeli

lilLLi $  
TOEDWii

-----  Mclat)

Iw ners o f Im m ense Manufac- 

fu ring  Business M ake  Large  

Bequests  o f M oney

~ ~ ~  yet rc
MUNCIE, Ind., yp) -  I f  you have The 
oncy to givo nway thero I* no time dltlon 
ko tho ]»raont, Is tho phllowphy of niajlo 
rank 7. Ball, nia threo brothers hold )ngt no 
e samo tLought and n fifth brother, their n 
iw.-dead, hold that theory during hls nn tho 
!o time. Tho four living brothers and 
0 citato of tho other brother  ̂ have | | | r  
it  givo I one million dollars for odu- fliyil-. 
tlonnl Iind welfare work. They opor- 
0 an Immenso fruit jnr mnnufactur  ̂ ' l l  
g plant hero. ' • ■ ll
"W o  aro giving this ono million dol-i 
rs beea'jie wo believe It better to doi 
eh tbings whlle.'wo aro living than Q oar 
low others to do it for us after wc n .  
0 dead,”  explained Frank C. Ball,' - 
10 is president of tho mnnuftuturing 
ant. “ Lifo nt best ia short and un- 
rtnln and the'timo for men who have 
to do good arith their monoy Is when 'lunrlei 
oy can pcrsonnlly direct tho use of it. 
jbody bah ovor found a way of tak- 
g his money with bim to wherever ho 
es nfter hp dies. Wo nro gliul to Th 
iko.thfsiP. gift* to theso Institutions 
d for theao purposes, not bocame wo o'’.®’’
5k appreciation but bDsnnso wo bo- » 
vo it ro bo n good thing to do and 
cnuso l-l the witlifacUon wo receive ^̂ om t 
knowla,  ̂ that wo may be rcisponiible' 
some-alight extent in aiding human-

. tlip KII
The i:Uls wert! mnde in tho namei I'etwec 
Frank C. Ball, Edmund B. Ball, Dr. «  

lelui U  Bnll, Oeorgo A. BoU nnd the n"'’ Dt 
Into of Wllllnm 0. 1̂ 11, ond are to hetwee 
distributed aa-followa: ' Tho

JBPirAiaAin) ®
»LLEOEBOAIN. .
For cnatern divbilnn Indiana Statu tho Nc 
rmal school located In Muncle, 1250,- hTih, D 
0 to bo lined for additional bulldlngs.'ln tlm 
For public nuditorium in Muncle, rinring 
50,000. • __________ lerime.’

FO R D
T R A C I
N O W  $ 3 9 3 . 0

Western Aut(

W E ARE NOW.SHOW: 
PATTERNJ

WALL P
AT EEASONABLE

-Also A Complete 
■ P a i n t s r  - O i l s r  V a r n i  

a n d  K ^ s o e  

W E  S A V E  Y O U

M O O N 'S S
301 MBIN WEST . . ■

PWIN FALLS DAILY NEIIEWS. .TWIN FALLS,ID  
« Represent American
I fit

pny

’ ' 'rail 
for 
pioj

mar
lilne, who fled with the notorious 
Ilcd " leader. They nUo (aco 20-ycnr 
rlaon terma If thoy return to America. 
ending from left to right are Sbaloff, ‘ 
aywooil und Androytehine. Tho pie- . 
ire was taken in Haywood’s office lu P , 
UBsla, ard this is the first photo to | ‘

.....  ’ ......  Ju»‘
For permanont endowment Munclo "  
. M. C. A., 1100,000. " “ I'J
To nillsdale college, .HiUsdale,'MlcL, < 
I endowment, $100,000. 1*°̂ *
To James .Whitcomb Klley Memorial 
ospital for' Chlldren. nt Indbnapolis, **‘0 
■SiOOO.
To*DclaW(tro Connty Tuberculosis as- 
iclatlori for endowment 2̂2,000. °  ' 
For building.fund of Mnsonle tom- 
c *110,000. •
For hoipital extension work In Man- ,,
e, 1100,000. “ '̂ "1
Tbo remainder amounting to $140,• ^  
lO, Is to bo disposed of In ways not 
it ready for nnnouncement. '
Tho gifts just announeed 'are In oil- 
tlon to numerous other donations 
ado to locol institutions during tho HHi 
it several years. It  U estimated that 
elr nggrcgato gifts will total ns much 
thoao just anuonneed.

M i M I S  ' I 

lEWlEDFOiBil
uarterma6tor.Frank Dolan la 
B 0C0gni20d b? Bojral Hn- 

mano Sooioty
LONDON, (/P) — Prnnk Dolan, a 
nrlermnater on tho United States 
lamer Centennial Btnte, lias Jast re
ived nn award of mednls hero for 
seuing ll comrade from drowning in 
L< Tlinmcx last October. Uis net wai 
scrlbod na one of tho'braveat deed* 
cr dooe on tho London doeks.
ITo received the silver modaj of tho 
ynl Iliininno aoclety and nn ownrl 
)m the Carnegie Trust fund.
Uulnn was aor>'lng on the Montana at 
I' time cf Uio reseue and dived into 
r Kilter lo save a man who bnd fallen 
tween I'lat ahlp and tho pier at a , 
ne when a atrong swell was running 
d Dolan rnn a risk of bolng erusbod 
tween the ahlp and tho wharf.
Tho aervieea of Scotland yard nnd 
8 'New York polico departmont woro 
gaged in ordor. to find Dolan nnd 
i£o tho awards. Whon he hoard that 
D Now York joUco wore looking for 
in, Dolan appeared in a polico station 
tlmt city, much perturbed nnd dc>-, 

iring tbnl ho had “ committed 'no 
ime-”  ■

>SON
ro R S
. 0 0  D E T R O I T

to Co., Agts.

WING THE LATE 
,NSIN

:»A P ER
UE PEIOES
>.te Stock of 
rn isli, Enam els 
om lne.
) U  M O N E 'Y

SH O P
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Railroads Unable to Adjust fhe 
Costs to Present Conditions ci 

, Wittiout Cst lil Pay
-------- r  by I

CHIOAGO, yP)-Tllo public generni- (hnt 
y. Including wago earners In other In- not 
lustrles, should not be ealled upon to *"  ̂
iny transportation charges boBod'on an 
no.rdinaloly high levol of railroad wag- “ , ” 
!S, John 0. Walber, execulivo aceretary . ” 
jf 'tho bureau of Information for the , 
’astern railroads, lald'beforo the Unit- ®” 
d̂ States railroad Inbor boord today. , 

Thleh.ls considering p'otlUons of theso 
■ailroads, as well aa of other enrrlera, 
lor wnge reductions of railroad cm- 
iloyoa. , ^

“ ■Jt was naturalj'.’ ho aald, .Uthat tho 
nanufacturora” nnd other representa- 
Ives of tho shipping pablic should feol ^oui 
hat as tholHndustrles hnd. boen under- with 
jolng tho proccss of rendjustment, nnd i* h 
IS tho railroad Industry waa still opi-r- of > 
Iting on tho basis of wartime cost", caav 
ilui the incroaso In tho coat of their ono’. 
abor resulting from decisions of tho In- Pc 
lor bonrd, that tho' railrond Industry to $ 
hould also contrlbuto toward, tho rend- poso 
ustment. » dt
"The  interests of tho employes,’ ’ ho bo i 

aid, “ nre not opposed to tho IntercKla bulli 
if tho rallronds I  ropreaenl. Tho pros- 
lorlty of theso workers l i  interwovi-n 
rlth and dependent upon tho success of m 
ho railroad business itself. So long aa ,,n,|, 
rages must bo maintained upon u war , 
Imo level tbo railroad will bo prevent- 
d from adjusting thoir conditions lo nn-c 
ho penco time bases, and if their in „lil. 
omo is ubsorbed Ijy'such war time i„,n 
cnIoH of pay. It neeeMarlly followa gi,]n 
lint corresponding reductions.must be 
indo in the working forcea.”
Mr. Wnlbur introduced exhlblla -to c„v( 

how that Iho cost of living today la 
ack where it wha in 1013. ’ b i

NewS]
O u r  u p - t o - d a t e  S h

SPOET OXrOEDS I
Tho latest pattern In a.sport ox
ford. Elk color wllh brown calf- Ti 
akin trimmings, low' (P/» C JA  
heola. Prico-------0 O . O U  j»

............ A
S t B I X I  FU U PS  

Ladioa’ new chestnut colored 
calfskin pump with dork brown 
trimmings. Como in military

S ............... . . S 6 . 0 0  S

• PATENT LEA T H ER  PUM PS
Black patent leather pumpi with "
auedo Inlny and strap, mado In jij
Junior French heel. (P C  C A  »,
AA -to 0. Prico----O l l s O U  ^
■ '■'■'■I— i.ii ~ I I I 'i it

LA D IES’ BTSAP P U U P  
Brown calfskin, military hool, 
strap pumps, perforated tip, welt ~  

■ ;
' ■"  f(

BBO W K E ID  OXFORD o: 
Drown kid oxfords, mllltary-beel, 
medium round too, . Goodyear ^

.... $ 6 .7 5  «
- 0_ 

OEOWINO GmLS- BLACK 
K ID  OXFOEDS

Black kid oxford, porfprntc^lp- 
nnd low rubber heel. 8ms

L!:,"'....:.......... _ ' S 4 . 5 0  -
’ B

LAD IEfl’ 3-STEAP* PUM PS fi 
Tho latest three-strap pumps, in
black or brown kid, Junior Louia “  
heels nnd the now (gO' K A
French too. Price—  « 5 0 » u U  —

LA D IES’ BEOTOT SOOTS /j 
Dark brown smooth leather, 12- I j

■ inch boot, narrow too and floz- \

•■ . S 8 . 5 0 " ^

Idaho Rep
■  UN TO.DATB

DAHO, WEDNESDAY, M.

llfEllFiDELSISi n 
8iKTHE8[.llll!8

GlamQur Thrown About Ocon- < 
■ ptttion by Flction-FInda No’ 

ParaUol in Beal Work if
CmCAOl), yp) -  Lots of work nnd 

no play ii Iho llfo of tho present day 
nrtist’s nii>ik‘l,'.#nys a bulletin issue.l sop{l 
by the Art Inititutu here. Tliu glamour nost' 
(hnt fletidu .throws about a model is over 
not dup’icnted In real life, according mcm 
to till.' Inntltuto'a biilldtin, which odd t̂ ' Il< 

“ To bo a good modol, ono need'not clem 
of neeesjity bd beautiful. 'Kor students brcn 
who nre jearnlng nnnlouiy or atructuro snuf 
of tho. fncei the bones sliould lie proml- yleli 
nent ant no wlllow>- curvoa aro desir- up, 
eil. For rdvniiri'ij modclllug' ebases b  n 
beautiful rur\-cs .irtf sought, nnd’'thc 
head and fnec should have a floe con
tour. For clnsHcs In' painting coloring •?
U ei<!entlal rather thnn form. VJ

“ The impression that models nro of *
tho frivolous typo is not nlways well A
founded. -Frivolty is -not' consistent . V
with so'cxncting n profession,;^And It - 
is bnrd work, too.— Kveti tbe.plcaaarfr
of seeing one's own face or figure on ^
canvas cannot rcmovo tho ache from cel
one’s jolnti.”  - i t

Poslifg usually brings anywhere up ?
to $1 nn bour, but most models cannot ^
poso for more than .fivo or six hours —op
n day and only half of that time ean ■»
bo speaL. In a stnnding position, tho (
bulletin ftdds. No

'M
. • Sol

Difference in Minds. _
To till* llvliiK iiii'l iiilinuiiilvt' 'inlnd I

dllllnillh'H iin<l,iiiili>i.'llUlbillllea nro ^
ns ilnma. wblrh xiiiTexKivel.v rUea lo K  
llu- "iirfnci-. mill fllHiii ibe Hplendor of
ni'iTriiiliii'il mill |ic-rivlvfd tr^tb, but ^
Hlildi Ih niHt ii\iii.v7 tliiu' iiftiT time, —^
unlll lli<‘ iiii>lii-ii nllvcr iTuiiilna un- ^
Bullleil; bill ll........ mind In li'ud, {og
mill, »’tii'ii nil Un roniriitjDUB of dross for
nrt- MkliiiMH'il VivH.v, iintlihii; rcniiilQB.— for
O'vi-iitry I'nrniw. T l

BEAD TD E j:LA a S IF IE l)  ADB ' ^

}pririg g
S h o e  D e p a r t m e n t  i s  

v e i y  a t t r a c t i v e  p r  

a n d  L a d i e s ’ S e a s o n  

- R e a d  t h e s e  v a l u e s  c  

A  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  i 

| L ^  m o d e r a t e  

c o m b i n i n g

LA D IES ’ m O H  TOP H IK IN G  AN 
BOOTS .

Ton nnd elk high top, mndo in a Men’s
soft lou pnek pattern. This ihoe Made
is cut smnll in tbo nnklo and fit< nprfm

oomo

OOMFOBT BLn*PBEa ™
Completo lino of low heel com
fort pump.» and exfords, in . 
brown and blnck kid. Prices— .Mcn’i

S 3 . 0 0 ™ $ 4 . 7 5
is' a (!

M EN ’S BEO W K K ID  OITOEDS P“ » ' '
M in ’s high grade bron-n kid Ox- 
fords. Mado wllh rubber heels 
in two good filling lasts. For U E ]...:..$7.50

Men’i 
cr Cl

M EN ’S B LA C K  K ID  OZFOED rubbe 
For the older mon who wish com- ^^ '̂o 
fort. Tills black kid nature last i 
oxford is na ideal (P C  A A  
shoe. Price ......... a D . U U

— { hoM 
M EN ’S N EW  STYLE OXFOED i« ma.
Oh. Boyi You'll llko this ono.
Now tony red calfskin oxford, *"°o  ‘ 
heavy woight extended sole, wing 
foot, rubber heels, ( J C  A A

A p .«h ... a o . u u

I ' tannc
YOUNG M EN ’S 0XT0?D8 , soles,

Brown calfskin Oxford, new per- pattoi
forntcd Up, Goodyear woit »los ‘op- 
nnd rubbor heels. Just tho thing

[ s ‘ “ '™ :J”. i- .- .S 7 .5 0 -  ■<
Just 1

T n B O R B A T E R  .PARTMENT %\
T W I H  F A L L S , 1 D A H 9

MARGH8,1922 .

Healing Cream 
Stp Catarrh .

CloBged Air Passages Open at 
. Onctf—Nose and Throat Cleif. '

I f  your nostrils are clogged and yoni •, 
load stuffed becnuso of catarrh or a 
:old, get K ly’s Cream Balm at any drug 
itore. Apply a llltiv of this pore, ant’.- 
>optlc, gi'rin deatroylug crcnm Into your 
lostrila nnd let it penotmto through 
ivery nir pnsiugo of your head and 
ncmbrani's. Instant relief. •
■ How good it feels. Yonr head' i»*
:1enr. Vonr nostrils nro opon. You 
)rcnthe freely. N'o more hawking or 
muffling. Head colds nnd catarrh 
'leld like magic. Don't stay stuffed 
ip,. choUed up and miserablo. Relief 
a eure.-^dv.

F e e l i n g  G r i p p y ?

C o l d  G ) i n i n g  O n ?

teia. Dca'tStr^SSSaStl
tikM boU «ad CMM tin  eoagh, 
theeUecn«adreiim itlweedn«faa : 
h  t %  eye* biMt u d  n o a lr a k i  
-op tbe mort obidwtt cf cold i 
■od grippe.

CMdrtn « d  grownop* iltta M tfc. /
No hannfd drufs, ^  juH «o d  !

Cor oMs, coDgy u d  g i WSold by yoor druggist for 60a

Dr. K ind’s—
N e w  Discovery
F o r  C o l d s  a n d  j ‘ '

^ I r e d  Out In  Hall a Diy> .You ’ 
wouldn’t  be.U your boveb were act-

for WD«t At all dnrggists ,2Sc.
T V  PROM PTI w o i n  OBUIs  '

iJ r .ia n ^ ’s F ills

Styles ^
s  o f f e r i n g  s o i ^  - 

p r i c e d ,  o n -  H e n ’^  

) n a b l e  F o o t w e a r .

5 c a r e f u l l y  i f  y o u  ; 

S h o e s  t h a t  a r e  

t e l y  p r i c e d ,  y e t  

i g  s t y l e  a n d  c o m -

ANOTHEE “ KNOCK 'EM  
<DEAD”  BAEGA IN 

en's brown caKakln Oxford, 
ado over tho now iVonch laat, 
rforated tip. hca>7 aole and

_____ S 5 .0 0

M EN'S BEOWN OALFSKIN 
SHOES

en’s brown calfskin shoe, in a 
odium high too last, Bluchor 
tlvrn wllh rubber heels. This 
a dandy number to wear with

..:..$5.00
MEN’S BIiAOK CALFSKIN  

SHOES
en’a black calfskin shoe, Blueh- 

cut, medium nnd wide toes,

..... $5.00
nr.AMT.rfw BHOE 

in elk hide upper made. ov«r 
0 Munson nrmy last. '^ Is  ihbo ■ 
made senmlesa for tender foot.

. r . t n ' : ........, . S 4 . 9 5  ■■

M EN 'S  JHIGH OUTS 
^nulno smoked horso hide, oil 
nned uppen, two full doublo 
les, doublo stitched wing tip

... : - $ 9 . o o .

NETTLETON SHOE OF 
WOETH

ist received ft ahipment of Not- 
)ton's C,000 Mllo Shoes.' Made 

first grado brown eordovan 
ook, witb heavy weight eoloi, 
er a medium broad too last. A  -
00 for long wear Q  A A  
id comfort. Prico w X a * U U  '

;T0RE, Ltd.
*  rR 0 0 llB S8 lV B

•THE5B ’
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Happenings
:

- Donnely Defeats Bob Logan in 
Final Game of Claes B of 

' Billiard Tournament

CLASSB.
W. 1,. Pet.

Donnp^y ______ ______j 7 1 .875
Logan ....................... 0 2 .700

........ „.T ftbcr.;______________j4  2 .007
.Murray ..................... 4 2 .0'7
QrAnt ........... ........ 4 3 .671
DoUna .................... . 2 r> .JSi; -
ThomM ........ .......... 1 0 .114
Wooda .......... .......... 0 . 7 .OOU

riayina (oniilatcnt bllllarilB, with tlio 
broak* comliift liln way, “ Booh" Don- 
ucly, lUc liMk UntM of Mfteauloy'i; ■ 
rJnxii n  18.2 >)a]k-Ilno Millard tourna
ment, Ipfcatbil Bob LoKftD^Jut ovc* 
nloR. in (liVROmo to' dccldo tlio cljam< 
pIoRihip ci this dlvUlon. Tho acorp 
was 100 to 08, with LoROn misninf' n 
number of rioso oncx. It  took 82 in* 
nIn(T( (n nfttlc (ho affnir, with Don*
Rcly inakUji ft tun of IS  in hla olgU- 
tibth innlnsf. Lokad ^thcired 7. ?

Panncly ihowod coDildonblo ia* ’'O' 
'provrment In. every pamo thst be bu  (ho 
played, iiiid was cntIlI«dL to win. Oot- poj 
tinR awtty to a bad start, ho won eovon ^  
i;ameii In a row. Logan oo tbo otber n i 
hand, tnnJu a dandy start, winnlDg bW r l  
first fllx RBacs, onV lo Iwo Ibo Ib j I  * *• 
two to "Boob.'!

Witb the tournament finished all Xb  
pyes will bo tumoJ to the iiitordty  ̂
tournament which'stAtti thin'evonlng.

BO Isa MAN WINS. •
nOIHR. Idaho (fl>) — Allie N'clsoii, T. 

Boiso 131 ])Ounder, Tuesday night woa 
IV defUlm f-ver Weldon ('Toaghy) Wing “ I 
of, Porllnitd, Ore., in ton rounds, ovory Hup 
one of which was Nelson’*. Tho fight '"nr 
wa> without' special attraction until 
^oIioQ, in tho third rOand, floored his Ii 

. opponent. After that,Wing'* flbt>̂ 7̂ "ft'-’ 
. defoniiivc wa* the feature of the match. Jltli 

l(lc}c.noeVMn ef Bolso knocked ont tow 
Wnshingtu:) Jones /colored) of Nainpo mak 
laftor three rounds of-spnAtional nn_d not! 
flmuiing slugging. ‘ was

___  - , • com
M AKBS m S T  nOMB OLODT. . nnti 

nBTKOIT, Mlth., ‘ u u,..'
registered bis first elrciill clout of the 
season. It  would havo been a fonr* . 
base hit in tho rcfiular campaign at  ̂
any rate, for it nailed over the fencs . 

-.atfjuit.nbeafthe-iiKit'TWfty 'Veach 
hod picked out to win tho ^onor for „  
himself. ..

The Georgiao scl tho mark for the , 
‘ Detroit Tiger sluggers to shoot nt tbelr - . 

first'real workout at. Atlanta Tues- 
day. Twenty-four members of .the 
sqnMl wt'nt through a two hours dHll. ^

A L L  HEADY FOE BOUT. j ’
piUCAOO, (ffO -  Mike Gibbons, St. is o 

Paul mlddlewelRht, finished hla train* poln 
Ing horo today and le f^ . for Po; Ni 
orla, ill., last night whero ho is to moot extr 
Tommy Murphy, the stockyards firo- care 
man in a ten-round bout tnnlght. Ai

.limmy Kelly of Cbleiigo and Bnd will 
Taytor of Terre Haute, hnvo beeu nger 
tnatehod tn box in Kenosha, Wis., on ■»' 

-■ Mtureh' -2, It waa wittouttccd today.
■ more

BO W LtN a TOUENAMEKT IB  ON Tho 
TOLEDO, 0.,-(/PH*With 1248 as tho 

high mnrk in' the donblca and 720, a ‘'® * 
now world's rccord, at the top of tho 
st:(ndlngs in the singles, bowlers from 
Cleveland, Toledo and Monroe, Mieh-, 
wilt toko part in tbo competition in c i 
thoso twn divlsiona of thv'Amorlcnn -̂or] 
Bowling CongreM hero today. Thl* i i  p|ay, 
ono of tho lightest days on the sehel- „]|f, 
nle, only nbout 30 pairs being scheduled fnun 
lu tho two minor events. ' /or l

« ' '■ with
SCORES HOME BUN.

ST. L0UI8, Mo., (fl>)-AusUn Me* Sc 
Uenry, slucging outer g.irdoner of tho 
Bt. Louis_N'ationttl*, ii back with his nmt 
hatting eye wido oj>cn. Down at Or- 
nugo, Texas, hu broke up Tuesday's matt 
prnctlce gnme betwoen the'two squnda p,n,c 
with a iiome run nfter several innings 
of a 1 to 1 tie. The six pitchers wbo 
j;et into fiction threw somn twisters in 

' mid-season form.___ , BE

D RUG  SP E
THUHSDAY AND

--- Got That Cold Beforo
. ■U-20Foloy’s Honoy Jind Tar W.00 '

Angier'a Emulsion___ COc, 9L00
OJomulsIoa__________60c, |L25 Mui

Emulil;»____ 60c, 11.00 . ™
Pcrona ....-------- - $1.00 Jayi

. O EEEA LM i
TUB Meal Health Foo

WHgbt’i
COKOENSHD SUO EB

81i3 ____________
Let u» show yon thot new el.0P Auto Str 
Witb every SOe Kodak Enlargement on 

*lzo.
Candy Special— Ohocolato Mints ,

n i- jim i
202 U A S r  ko .

' TWm FALLS DAILY

>s of a D ay 1
HaU Dog! This Pup 1

Tud Kent, shown here with his prlw, Voll
wen tho dog driving cbamplonsblp in n̂rd
(ho American dog derby at Yellowstono .' 
Park, en the golden anDivertary of

pms IN FII FEniEI
Throe Onsbion Billiard Games om! 

with Baport Against Twin I'o't 
_  Jalla.Promije WeU f",'

Stud'
Tho inlrr'Clty threo cushion hllUnrd ,rho 

touruanu'iit which stnrts this evening 
at 7 0’cluck at Macauley's between 
Ilupert and Twin Falls has all thv v v  
marks of being tho best of its kind , 
ever attenpled hero.

HupcVt'.i threo wltards arrived thiB ' 
nflvrnodu and nro lA the pink of con
dition. iJd Edmunds of tho eastern 
town couiw with a reputation that will 
make tho local nrllsts sit up and take 
notiec. U.-1I. Turner, also on the roiter, 
was picked to represent Rupert on ne* 
count of hih accuracy in picking up tho 
naturnls. K. L. AnsuU is well known 
tn local fpllowcr* of billiards, hnvlng 
lived hero for n number of years.

For tho Ifieals, W. L. Epler, winner 
of the Inst throo-ci'ishitfn tournament Is 
ou tho list becauso of Judgment of an- 
Ries. Frank Mnttlsoii, is tho soeond 
wnn on tho list, and nil thoio that know "‘"J* 
J>ank, kuoiv that ho wiirho thero when, ""“R 
tho b'ell rli'B*. Frank hns a' beautiful P™®’ 
stroke, and knows every , shot. Phil 
Qoldwat'er, runner-up in tho Inst tour- 
najnent, I* tho third mnn on tho local 
teom.

Tlirei' j:nmcs will Iw played this cvo- 
ning, each game going to the reguta* 
tlon fiO ji'olnts, so before tho ovening 
Is over the fans will, havo seen ISO 
poinU of ical tUreo cushion bUllords. Th 

Nu admission will be charged, and matt 
extra sen'ii have been provided to take tho 
rare of llio crowd.

Arrnniiements for Ifio rotum games *tcn( 
will bo mnde this evening n>th Man- »lioul 
nger Ann,11 of tho Ilupert team. act.

“ Tiny'* Ilrackeu hns beon chosen as 
trfcKC. Ntt one tn tlvl* .section knows 
more iibuut billiards than “ Tiny.-' ĵ .j 
Tho flr̂ t gnmo will bo called at seven 
o’clork fhiirp, and tho tournament will 
Ijo figured on n won and'lost percent- 
'B«* ~  Grn«

' worli
OOLF FOE TEAININO. , 

CHIC\00, (/P) — Jake Schaefer, como 
A-orld's champion .bnlk-llne' billiard contr 
jilaycr left j-esterdny for West Baden, „  
ifhere ho will go through an intensive 
rniirii.) of golf ns pnrt of the training 
’or bU mnlch hero March 27, 23’ond 20 j 
rlth Willl'J lloppo,.from whom bo ro* 
cntly won the tltlr.
Schaefer nlwnys pbys golf In prcpar. 

ng for atl important mntch, claiming 
hnt It stcndlcs his nerves nnd also 
ii-ti>* him keep his eyo on the ball—a 
natter of equal Importnuco in either 
Time.
A speriil billiard table will, bo In- 

tnlled nt tho champion's hotel. .,
BEAD THE CLASSinED ADM

EG IA IS (
IDJHIDIVY
iro It Gets Yon---
ammlicrlaln's Cough Humedy,
largo «1« .............— JLOO
mil’s Cuto Your Colli Tnbloti 2Cc
Mustcrol'------ --- m,t&c
Hill’s Kxi. Cod Liver Oil
-.1.... .....—  eOc, »LOO, 92S£
Jaynes Kxpcctornnt SCc, COc, ILOO
SEAL
Food-»1.00

Wright’i
EAUFIOSLB

____  760, 11.60 _
Strop Baxor.

i on Thursday ono freo- muw

ts .1 ................ 42o lb. 0:

id m m  CO.
PHONB 60

LY N E W S ,  T W m  FALL!

In  Sports
p Won tke Derby!

tho 

• sun

roo

bii

nul
Vfllowstone. Through a blinjliag bill- r̂n 
znrd Ilf snow, "Bob,’' tJie dog ahown vn 
at tho right of tho picluro, led the eai 
string of pups that “ eoppcd tho cop’' ' 
for Kent._______ ■ __________  of

SPORT C H A nER  i
gel

The'Iorge iinmher of boys answering rvi 
Conrh K>'nns’ rail for tmck vnd base- in 
bnll the otherjlay is indeed gratifying, 
in (ho-(i(st plnce it shows tbat thoro 
Is a spirit of willingness amongst tho ( 
student I'rdy to kdop tho name of tho 
srhool foremost in tho iniuds of ether 
sections u/ the state.

---- val
This due* not apply nlouo to siwrts, eit 

but in ilcbatca and other competitlvo ers 
contest*. pci

---- pci
Even mth the thought that not more nic 

tlmn a .losstblo 40 will be nble to n»ke lb« 
tho two -'iiiuads, more tlmn 175 pupils 1 
weru willing to givo the scHool their nol 
best efforts.  ̂ en

• car
One of tho essentlols of being In ath 

li'tics at Uhy school is eondition, nn<! 
rondltlon on the other hnnd aeons the I 
totnl nbstinonco from cigarcttes, and fo« 
tobacco In nil forms. It is to bo ro- Lit 
gretted th;;t seine of our most promis- sm 
Ing young athletes ore seen on tho sta 
stiTcbi. ofter jchQOl..vith.. eigarottek bit 
hnuging from their lips. This sort of Hie 
pmetlco'(IOCS not moke real blgb elnss oil 
nthlctes.. Whon asked why they do I 
these things, ouo of them answered LII 
that thet* werb mnking hny whilo the the 
tun shone,' as thoy woro going into the 
training ii. a fow' days for track and col 
ktsoball, nnd then they.would havo to 'oni 
i]uit thtin. ovc

This Is the wrong wny to look at tho 
matter, os cigarettcs aro injurious lo 
tho lungs, and .therefore affect the ”■ 
wind and staminn ef the athlete. Ab- 1 
ntvntlon should not bo compulsory. It j 
ihould l'« n willing and a voluntary 
ict. —

------------  Pf
TWO MOBE BIGN BF. .

NEW  ̂ORK, (,^^nearts of the ^  
fans were cheered with good nep from 
IfOth the fllnnts nnd Yankee camps to- 
lay,' announcing that Jess Barnes, JIc- ( 
Qrawis pitching nco in Inst ycnr's p,| 
ivorlil so.-ii's, and Aaron Wnrd, peppy 
iccon'd baseman nf tho Americans, bnd 
;o'ino to terms and signed their 1922 jgj 
:ontract.i. of

THE NEW (
-- T̂ODAY AND Tl

D.I.G1
MASTERPIECE OF

“The Bir 
of

The Picturo That Nover Gi 
"  ' wm Livo Fc

Special Musical Score bvth
V

Greatest Bdueationnl Picturo over built 
child should seo—The mammoth Amerie 
Beid, Mao Marsh, Henry WnUhnlk*and 
production.

'Bo Sure and Seo tho Qrandott of

LS, IDAHO, WEDNESDA'

B M l i
MliSTGESH

----  bjf
Investigation of Freight Rates J  
-by. Interstate Commerce i.. 

Commission Hear End ' ‘«j
WASIflNOTtfNT b.' C-, (fl>) — Tho {̂ 1 

Interstate commerco eemmisiion's In* j!r 
vestlgatloa of present freight rate lev- . 
els entered into its final sUge today 
whon counsel for all th« niliroads of 
thoHUnlted States nnd most of tho busi- . ' 
ness and shipping intoreit* began the j 
summing »ji of evidence taken during  ̂
three month* of hearings. For tho rail* ' 
roods, which wero given tho oponing \ 
nrgument, Ilonry Wolf iiiklo-of tfa<! 
Pennsylvania system doelnrod that the 
evldeoeo had proved that a.general q̂i 
rate redjvtion was impotslblo. ' . tog

Kestlng ).is argument .on the soctious 
of tho tfdnsportntion net whieh fix n 
<! per c'.'iit return ns reasonable, Mr. 
BIklu snid tho earning power of tho  ̂
railroads by nctual e.tpenenro during . 
1921 amiiiinted to 3 3-10 por cent on ^  
thfir-l/ivMtujent nnd that ennsWcj-inVj J 
only tho In̂ t six months of 1921, when ,  , 
rage docrjftscs nnd other decreased op-j" j 
vroting ixpense* were effective,_ the 
earnings were 4.49 per cent 

"Tho sl,.iwiiig is that while expenses j 
of rallrjal operation# havo been to - 
somo extent diminished," Mr. Biktc , 
said, "they have not been diminished ] 
to such an extent bb  to permit further ] 
generni. ri'.tuctlons in rates, unless these 
rvductlou*-,are preceded by reductions ■ 
ill wng(|i."

GLOOM OLOUDS LIFTINO.
CHIC.\g6, (/P) — ReporU rcachioic a 

Chicago today from Scgiiin, Texas, . ] 
tiolnitg ramp of tho Cbltngo Ameri
cans, showed thnl tho gloom whirh.prn- 
vailed in Ihu-Whlto Hex camp fpr sey-  ̂  ̂
eitil day* becanae ef the failure of sev- 
eral rcgu!nri('lo sign contracts or ap
pear for s)irlng training, hnd dlsap.  ̂
peared with thv receipt of. several 
messages stating thiyt player* were-on 
llicSr way to camp. wi

Hnrry Iloopcr, atar Box outfielder, uc 
notified Mnnflger Qlfason tliat bo was! Ml 
on the way and expected to nrrivo in lew 
camp todiy. cw

auaooLiNo is chabo^ .  (
MOSCOiV, yP) — Gifts of foodstuff* ere 

for tho famine nrea wero used by 32 
Llthnaniaa* ns.a screen for a gigiuitie S5< 
smuggling operation, according to tlio I 
statements of soviet officisl  ̂who ore cs; 
bitter in thclr denuneiation of fflleged j I£T 
illegal tr.i<le operations on tho'port.ofj 
oil lho three now Battle states. 'j j 

Beneath, tho groin and flour̂ the' 
Llthuanl.’.i'; loaded into two cars for j 
tho famlno nren, soviet officials say 
they discuvvred largo quantities of co-| ( 
coIne, spirits, saccharine, miscellano-j 
ons foodiluffs intended for sale and 
oven railwoy implements not intendeil ^ 
as gifts. Most of tho smuggled sup- . 
plies were of Germnn origin.
__________ • wc.

TODArS MAeXETS I ‘
_________________ _̂_________  she

PRICES STiLL fluctuate'S
--*• ______  I t

'WHeat Market 'Unitablo and Uncertain era 
—Barly Decline In LlraTpool Be- ^  

fleeted _Hare
CHICAGO, (ff)—New setbacks in tbo 

price of wheat here rcsuitod early today •_ 
from fresh declines in ' quotations at, 
Liverpool. Announcement that ct̂ . or-: 
der from Greece for 2,500,000 bnshols 
of Canadian wheat had been Med was

ORPHEUM
TOIWORROW---

Iriith’s
]F THE WORLD

rth of 
Mon”
Grows Old—-Ono That 
Forever

the Orpiieum Orotiestra
allt—One overy man, woman aod 
iriean pIay-*Lilliaa Qlih, Wallace 
nd othor prominent store in this

of All Foteplai ProdactlODfl <

Ji

withdnt tppirea't'iiiflaenee «« » eou* 
ter balance. Uocertalaty costinoed as fee 
to whether tho governmont report thi* 
aftemoott oa fam reoem rtocka of 
wheat -wonia prove bamsb-« btarfsb.
Tho opening which varied from 14 to 
1 7*8« lower with May #1.40 to 2.41 8-8 
and Jnly <ll8 0*4 to L1I> waa followed 
by slight additional deelinea. ' '

Com and oat* deeJined In eympathy . 
with whoat After opening 8-8 to 7-8c 
lower, May to 03 l-4o tho com mar- 
iot jectded a liltlo more. “

Prediction* that the government ro- I* 
port ns to com ro«rro» wonld bo bnl* , 
llsh tended U> rally tho market later. * - 
The'eloio~wos firm at l*8e to :*2e not .. 
gain with May 04 to M.l-8e.

Oat# atarted unchongod to l-4e low-  ̂
or, May 41 l*8c to 41 l-4c and tben un- 
derwont.'aa additional sag, K .

ProvWon* ns woll a* grain wore do;. 
preued by a drop In quotation# at Liv* 
erpool.

Snbseqaently the decline of prlees at 
Liverpool wa* explained oa doo to prof* 
it taking whieh had abont nm its 
course. Traders therefore turned at- 1 
tontion to otSoTfactors, especially'the inj 
changes of crop conditions in tho south- nm 
west. cal

. Oaah Grata aiul FrovUons Ion 
CHICAOO, </P) -  Wheat -  No. 2 

hnrd 11.37 to 1.37 1-2; No. S hard _ 
,111.35 1-4.
' Corn No. B mixed 67 8-4 to 6O0; No. *" 
12 yellow ES to 66 Me. ■ 7̂

Ont* No. 2 white 39 8-4 to 4fi J-4o;
' No. 3 whilo 37 1*4 to 40 l*2c.

Bye-Nominal.
' Barley 04 to 70c. . " ,
' Timothy seed $5 to 7. , °

Clove?*eed $16 to £5.
Pork nominal ' .
Latd nU7. - f ”

I Bibs«10.75: ......... .
' ■ - . , «!¥■': ■

MINNEAPOLIS, (/p>-Flour — Un- jy 
changed to lc lower. In carlond lot*, net 
family patents quoted nt <8.15 to 8.2S oro 
a bnrrol. A

. . Bran unchanged. not
Poultry '

CHICAGO, (/Ft — Poultry—Fowls, j 
, 28e; others, unchanged.

PoUtoea *ec
CHICAGO, (ff)— — Weak; «« 

receipt* 01 car*; total U. 8. shipment* ^  
838 ears. Wisconsin sacked Bound ^  
Whites 11.05 -to 1.73 cwt.; Minnesota ^  

. sacked Round Whites ̂ 1.50 to 1.70 cwt.; 
'̂ Minnesota sacked Bod Itlvor* mostly 12 
I ewt.; Idaho sackj<d Rural* «1.76 to 1.80 
cwt.

Batter' and Bgg#
CHICAOO, (ff) — Butter — Ea*y; 

creamery extras •I.t 1*2 to 30c; firsts 
’ 32 to 3Sc; seconds 29 to 31c; standards 

85c.
‘ Eggs — l/)wer; receipt& 16,701 cas
es; fjrsjs 21 1-2 to 22c; ordinary firsts 

j irtb' Jbc; miscellaneous 20 1*2 to 21c. * 
{ FoitliDd Llrestock
j POBTLAND, (ffj-Cattlo — Nomi* L- 
inally steady; recoipt* 2. —
I Hog# — Nominally steady; receipts 
3L

I 8hcei>—Steady; receipts 674.
Omalu Livestock 

OMAUA, (ff)—liogs — Keceipt# 15,*
000; close 10 to 20c lower; 180 to 210 
}«und butcher* $l0.05'to 10.70; top 
«10.80; bntcU«i» 216 to 325 poMnd 
weight $10.40 to 10.03; paeking grades 
♦9.25 10 ff.75.

CaUle—Receipts 0,200; boof Btcors 
10 to 2Sc higher; long yearlings $8.60; 
sho-stock steady to ISo lower; bulls 

I weak; vcols 20c lowor; stoeker# and 
feeders steady.

I 8Ucin>—Uccclptft 12,000; lambs gon- 
erally steady; bulk $16 to 16.25; .top ^

"■gMaiiixa)"rffBarria
LOVBor _ ^
l e s p e c t a b i l i t y t x * ’^

W hich w ins a y ^  
W D inaii\ i4 iea

7  S s

Bought Uko a slaro fot a hom 
And llko a million other-women 
tiilTik her Ufe wa*''tulfnied.- 

_  Until love came, nnbldden, lad 1 
missodi

Seo thll stmgglo between'two Jva* dlrldedl 
From the Fwnoua Novel, “ Tho Sholamlt* 

, ‘.'FOUE OF A KINI>'’-OomedT

*16.80; Iheep 26a hlgber; ewes, top 10;  ̂
feeder* steady. • •

Chicago Llrestock ••
OHICAGO, (ff)-Cattlo — EeceipU . j 

6000} l}oef lUers ttcUre, noetly steady, 
top biicf steers balk <7.76 to 
8.76; .*ho*stooa aad real calve* stwng 
to higher; bslls> stocken and feeders 
steady. -•

Hog* — Becoipta 16,000; steady to *» 
10c higher than yesterday’s average; 
lighter weight# aeHvc; other# slow; big 
packers homog baok*; top «1.40 on 170 
to 180 pound average*; bulk $10J)0 to 
11.23.; pig# *toady to 26o lower; balk 
dcsirablo 100 to 120 pounders $10 to 
10.20; somo stronger weight# tip to 
$10.S0.

Sheep Beeelpt# 10,000; opening 
generally atcady; fnt lamb# to city 
butchers early 110; packers I15.76; fall 
shorn Texas lamb* 113 to 13.26; Cold* 
rado woolod yoorlinga 114.25; fat ewe* 
early <8 to 8.76; good 08 pound shear*
Ing Iambs $14. , y

Stopk Market 
NEW YOHK, (ff)—Moro cneourag-, 

ing industrial conditions in tho steel  ̂
nnd iron trodo and llberol offerings of 
coll monoy at eo*y rate# favored tho 
long account* In today'* stock market.
Soles opproximoted 850,000 shores.

International Paper, tJnbn Bog and 
Cora Products wero-under pressure la
ter but Stcelĵ ' Fqoipmeati and IhJJs 
wero firm to strong. The cloaing was 
Irregular. •' '

Shorts wore.disposed to extend their 
commitments nt the opening of today's 
stoek market. Thoy became moro cau
tious, however os-pool# resumed thefr 
bullish operations In specialties. Elee
trie Storago, Battery, American Car aad 
Amerleon Beet Bugar eoon gained eae 
to two ahd bait point*. Consolidated 
Qas also modo w^e-gr»at«r part of 
yesterday's setback. OtU were the on- ' 
ly aetivo share* to show marked heavi
ness on renewed pre*sure against Qen* 
orarl Asphalt and Moxlean-Petroleuffi- 
A now high record fpr Victory 4 8-4’* -jr 
notes at $100.46 featured the early bood 
market.

' Liberty Bonda 
NEW YOBK, (ff) — Liberty bond# 

closed: 3 1-2's $00.84; first '̂s blank; 
seeoftd 4's $97.24; first 4 1*4’* $97J3; 
seeon>i4 1-4’* $97.84; third 4 1-i't 
M8.20; fourth 4 1-4’# $97.50; Victory 
n-4’* $100,10; VIetory 4 8-«'» $100.40.

PALACeSAND AND 
GRAVEL CO,

Screened sand.
-Burley gravel, no sllt- 
Slaekcd lime for small job*.. >
Drlvo under ond load up.
No shoveling.
Wo deliver with truck. **

MAIN AVB. AND 8tB BT. SOUTH
— none 801—  " ^

SEE.FRED FOSS -
BB?OBB YOU BUY

\ now nuto top, enrtabs, radia
tor cover, harness, collars, tealhei 
and imitation leather good# of al] 
kinds7 clinvas, awnings, uphol* 
storing, blankets, tobes, le^n#, 
nnd a thousand other nrtides llk« 
above.
Wo guarantee (nods, work aod
priees to be best-..........
Oenuino neatsfoot oiling, per set, ' . T 
$1.00. Bring your harneiLwitb. - '

Across from fire deparlmeai. ~
Pbone zm\

TODAT 
TOMOEEOW 
UAHNBB DAILY 2:16

r i| i V

ij'pKseeta

.1;

\...........
bomo and a marriage bondr !
len beforo her, sha tried to.

nd showed tot wliat ahe had’

10 acn for a woman whose ' * '

'Hite," by Alice and OZaudo Aaksw •
Mttslc on Uj6 Otbui



•  ̂ ; -------  Ml

^ o c ia l l^ o iM
""  "  ge!

.. Cdlteif'b}r Uri. E. 1). WllUtni 
•• • . TfllcBhono 8M.' t.

the
 ̂ - .Tho home of Mn. Alvlrft WoodiKi Xuc: 

on i\3urth ovenuo out woa tho iccno of ben 
»' ft doJIgblful party Mondny oveninji gjth 

whon. a rumbcr of her friend* and nrdt 
 ̂ neighbor# tendered her a *urprljo in fnac 

honor of ber birthday anDivernrv,
Mrt Woodard waa presented with two M 
beautiful potted plants. The' ovê ibg day 
waa spent socially and nt a lato hoar »D’

|9iiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiisiiiiii

I  - Here Are the ̂  
1 Spring Suits
f f l' So vory distinctive am
5  Hini])]y cau’t liolp bcin^ ad
S  nolcg in'the.He forerunnen
=  Suits uro well worth your 
W  . ojily lo Ik* woll informed
§  in}( HcnHoii'K fnsliionR. Vt

• S  veloped in effective etyloH
S  OH. Mndo by Aedferu.

I

1  The Newest Coi 
I  For This Seasoi
S  I ’he doininatinp "stylo
S  Sprin{i are thoroughly rep
E  iiomiireheiiHlve- diaplny’ <i
E  which have been feathered
S  These ore the newcKt id
m Spring Htylew—advanced i
I S  tardod in price. You'll^u 

‘ E   ̂ yon BOO theso what wo meaiI ■ $S.

i  Aufhoritative S 
I  in Separate Ski
S  'A® UbUUI, separate akirt
3  important part in gvcpy wc 
m ■ iin's wardrobe for Spring.

to come in nnd see our sple 
3  of these ,better Bkirtfl whicl 
=  ate in price.

I

1TWIN FALLS DAILT N
delicioua rofroBhment* wtia serred. ness 
IThoio pre*en|t wero Mesdanes ShifJ- Mr» 
ghan, Matlock, Griswold, Bogers, Au?* wbU 
tin, Cail»on, 0. W, Brown, E. Kren- nuln 
gel and Paul BtroboL , Fn i

----  , Eu!«
Tho Ekolola Compfiro girls m̂ t at 

the home ot Mrs. Worroo Cmbtrde, on Mri. 
Tuesday ĉ -oning. Several new mem- Tnyl 
bera woro voted iot6 the eampflre. Tbo Ruar 
girls wlU sell home made candy oa Bat- Fox 
urday for tho benefit of their camping »tat( 
fnnd. Edit

----  Ktttc
Mrs. W. E. Nixon was heiteia TAica- Mrs. 

day ovenln;r to ĥo membera of chapter 
»D’»P. E.O. alaterhood. A short bnsl- Tl

iiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiHiiiiniiniii

r .  ^]u its  am
' Sat

and attractive they 
admired. The style 

aers of early Spring th e ir  C 
)ur while to study if 
ed on the approach- ' o ra te  ‘ 
Various modela de- ;-n<r+r» 

loH at moderate pric-
outth(

19.50 to $69
t h i s  S l 

y o u r  S

b u y ih j

/  n e w  mlCl1?S
d is p la ;

hats — store Ol

ylo influences for C
represented in this L
■ of smart - coats . ' ’ V j 

ed for tbia showing. ?
ideas in advance 

d in style .but re- Jlfjioip ■ 
ll̂ understand when iuWfU, 
lean by good values. -

19.75 to $75 --------

A

I c  I  I  L v j  mteaiiowc I V 1/1 , lincry. Ko
.-f tern Imta ^

alike, and a 
proved mod

kirtS or Matron,
kirte will play au , f '" ' 
well dressMl wom- I'"'-’:,” !'' 

111-. Wo Im itP you "t" 
iplondid abs’ortraent /
hich are all moder-

I  The New in 
[I Dress Fabrics
« i-;..':: •. is (luito &  .under 
j . tlie ncM- tlltogs In dros 
i i  lint WO iiavo becn wor
j "  . . nml cnrctully and havi 
B  largo nnd complete lim
A  . low prices. Wo niiglil 
6 ^  several new stylo notes

, fabrics tlmt you will b( 
inspection is invited.

iiiiiiiiiiiBaiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiBinniiiiin

I .

NEWS, .TWIN FALLS, I
ness meeting was held, tho president, th 
Un. B.' K  Dunlap presiding, aft<ir in 
which officcra wero electod for the on- on 
suing year, as follows: Preaidcnt, Mn, dl 
Frtnk 8. Bell; vico prealdent, UIss Pj 
Euln Foxj recording secretary, Mra. «: 
I ^ I  Felt; corresponding secretary, to 
Mri. Ethel Gray; treasurer, Mus Allco tin 
Taylor; chnplnin, Mn. Alice IlnvI'-amI; tl( 
guard, Mn. Ernest White. Mlis Eula ap 
Foi wna clcetod first delegate to tho no; 
atato co-jvcDtion at. Bolso; nnd Miss du 
Edith Dygcrt, alternate. Sccoad dele- Gc 
gate, Mrj. E. I). Willlama; altenuite, wc 
Mn. n. 8. Cowling. tic

--— ofl
Tho’ regular bi-monthly meeting of W,

n is iiiiiiiiiiiiig iiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiii

d STYLl
iturday, M

■ Spring is here, for then 
ir coming New Spring Me 
te the arrival of this new 
to hold a Style Show and £ 
the store, to which we bid

Easter comes early this
I Style Show offers you £ 
r Spring Wearables in ple

Mr. Firman has just ret 
ihg tour of the Eastern I 
' merchandise for each dep 
ing in by every express. S

Come, look over the sto: 
liay and learn what is.corr
Opens 9 A. M.

A New Department 
You W ill I

this opening' we will inau^*- 
ow department, dcvoted'to^nil̂ ^-. 
Kew PariBinn modes in pat- 
;a*will bo qhown, no two' hats • 
id all will bc correct,in tbe ap- 
modes for spring, 
irst showing wiU oo large and 

with liata for the Young Miss 
on, . 1
ivill enjoy looking at tho now ^
II ^11 also onjpy and appreci- 
fact fliat'they are

Reasonable in Price

I . ,

;cs
idertaking to gatliCr iî l 
Iress fabrics fnr Spring, ; 
working at it diligently 
liavo brought together n 
line, all at surprisingly 
ight udd that thero are 
otes,brought ont in dress
II be intorcstod in. Yonr 
d.

iiiiin iaiiiiiiiin ig iiiiiiiiiiiiig iiiiiiiiiiB

, IDAHO, WEDNESDAY,]
the Tmatieth’Centniy elob wai held A. 
in tho Puslncu Women's t̂ub rooms Mi 
on Tucaday aftornoon, wltb tho prcti- sti 
deat, Un. B. S, Via Oott, preiidlng. elc 
yinal plpRS were mndo for tlio coming Ke 
eostMnration when this elnb will rn- wn 
tcrtoln thj Itural cluba on March 21 al Mi 
the Baptist bungnlow In nn all-day sci- Idi 
dos, eommenelng at 10:S0 a. m. A tn 
splendid program has been arranged, hls 
nmong whitb will be’ nn operntle pro- |«r> 
duction under tho direction of Mr*. A. chi 
Gulbert. Tlio following;' commlttcca dm 
wore ^m<nntcd to prepare two' sets of (cr 
tlckota tol>o voted upon 'April IB for llf( 
officcra fjr the coming yenr: Mrs. M. sou 
W. Kuufccloy, Mri. J. D. Knutt, Mn. wa

IIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIllEraiilllllllllO

ESHO\^
ilarch lit)
robins have comeahd with 
lerchandise. And to cele- 
w merchandise we are go- 
1 Spring Opening through- 
d you welcome.

lis year, on April 16th, and 
an opportunity to select 

lenty of time.

eturned from an extended 
Markets and has bought 

apartment, which has been 
Stocks are now complete.

:ore, see the new things on 
rrect and authentic.

Closest P. I 

Souvenir

nery
it—-We Are Sure 
Like It

The New Spring i 
as They are Smat 
in Style '

It all Himaiors down as to wli 
for we have everything that 
atyle. New sboea tlial havo ai 
liresH luid will be shown for t 
lit this opening, will bo of par 
<!st becauae.they embody tho la 
in shoo designing. In whatevo 
dc.sire, we can aupply you; fo 

. cfimplL'le na to sizes and widt' 
liricos nro now, boing priced 1

raiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiraiimiiiiiii

f, MARCH 8,1922
1 A. & Martyn, Mn. John R. Ault andjBal 
I Mrs. E. A. LandoB. TIio president "\
■ stntO(̂  that “ Plencflr”  dny for, tlio Hi 
- dab would be held on Jane 2 and Mra. EU 
; Kennedy I’ncknrd, honornry president, Thi 
' wna olcctcd toiistnilstross for thnt day. wti 
I Mr. J. ‘K. Medien, manager of tho 8lo 
• Idnho theatre, oxtendcH an Invltatlo'.i tlio 
k tn tho elub to attend tho matlnco nt Mr 
. his playhouse on noxt Saturdoy. Olio Mr
■ for tlio aftdmoou was- -In Mr 
. charge of Mm. G. E. Duke, who' lritri)- Uo'
I duced tho iiumbcru nnd 'gnvc many in- coe
’ tcrnadng personal trnilniKencca of her t'lo

llfo nmouL’ tlio colored people of tlio ton 
, soutL M.“». l\ (;. Ellis'and Mrs. ,Eltr.;
. water, accompnnlcd by Mra. Merlin ll

iiiiigiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiii

First Showing 
t h  of Spring Dres

Wo are imt going to le 
•i, theso new Spring dressufl

arc beautiful beyond doH 
lie-- - we wjuit you to be suro t 
jQ_ them, for they’ll prove n 
, you, nnd perliaps nioi

their modorateness in pri

. $u
nd

■ed

“ 73 / ^  
X )b u s(
Each Blouse is

\ M. ■ ^odel is da 
alluring in its pall 

. that will make its a 
■ ' You’ll exclaim as 

we unpacked ther 
how reasonable in p

lirs

• ' ■' #

L Spring Lingeri
^  New lingerie so c 

of such silken level; 
’ to all women. An( 

ered together an 
that loses nothing 
moderate in pric 
when you are looki 

___ er wearables. ..

1 Shoes are as Comfo 
art ^

) what you want, 
mt is correct in 
0 arrived by ex-
)r tho first time ^
particular inter- ..
0 latest thoughts 
.over leather you 
; for our line is
.•idtha. And the ' j
jd low.

iBatloy, sang “ Old Black Joe”  u d  ' 
"Way Down- Upon the SuwanM, 
Itiver.”  Both were in eoatnno, Uia.
Kills dns<od a* “ Old Black Joe."
Then followed on old-time "cako '-p 
wtalk" uiidcr ilio title qt “ Darkey 
Stop" Iiy the following Indies, under 
tho dirwtlon of Mrs. C. P. Bowlc«:
Mm. La->t.Chopin, Mra. I>. H. Biowell,
Mre. Hugh l/owls, Mrs. II. E. Snbin, 
Mra.:Frnuk Ellli, Mra. Fitzwalcr, Mrs. 
liowk's, nnd Mlis ireno Vlsser, nil In 
costume. Puneh Ĵicaaut wafers and 
îlcsjianlrlcs completed n charming af- 

teriiooni

KB.nD TIIK HAIIA n'EWH
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H i
9  I  ■
esses ■ I  ,
tell you mud) about S  

sus, except that they ‘
loHcriptiifn, and that S
0 to come in and see . g  
L> moKt interesting to S  
uore interesting is S  
price. §

15 to $47.50 I
sstsa

les I
s s

is Lovely |
iainty, new and s
lalrticular style . S
3 appeal to you. 1
s we aid when =
em and found S
1 price they are. =

'' s

rie is Here _ _ i
0 daintily made S
eliness, appeals g
ind we’ve gath- 5
an assortmSt B  
ng by its being , g
•ice. See these = 
king at the oth- . B

fortable “ 1  =
=31 .

' " ' I
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.!; Twin- PalU Nowi rublletilofr Co.. Ine.• .  (EetnbllBhftd »Q<>
noy A. 11EAD..K........
JOHN C. ..........................

KnUTta 6* tteoni claw;April 8, 1918, at the poilofnce « l ‘̂ InPilli. Idaho, under Ihe aol orMareh J,
;1879, ' . _ _ ‘

aU08CRIPTI0N RATES ,,

i  monilii.....................................«•'» ,lUt
■ .......................... ,»,•

MEMnEK OP ASSOCIATED I’llUSS t.,). 
Thn AiMclalcd m w I* ««!u«lv«ly on- ,

K a ? . p S ; . r . s . x T K f  f- .ta

of n'lmbllcnllon of »pceiul (Jlipatclic* if i 
i™

No rcBpoiiiiblllt)’ la oMUmrd for ihe . .earo of utmollclled minuncrlius, pliolo- «rniphi or other conirlbulod A ‘idM luhmllled for publlcnilon will be Uflcl or noi Bt tho Ulaeretlon of itio odl-

--------- ----------- A
Till) N'owb Ii  a member of th# Audit |j;q(

InfoSmllon'iin'rô cIrô  Ttalned upon Bppllcatlon. Delallcd Infor- , , tnallon «uppll«kf locally upon rcquoM. '« '
:  . — ■ n

. HONORINO EEI0B8ON iialii
Mnreh H, tlio nIxUclIi nnnlvorMry of 

..lli(- navni en)i‘iK<'"icut bolwocn T,
Monitor nnd tlio Merrliitnc will Iw col- f 
oliralttl b.v i-xurcispH in lioniir of Jo!in h1

• • Krleasuii, tli'siRniT of tlii' Union vpsai'l, M
nod-lliu imrtncr, Corncliu* H. Dolonia- “r « 
ter.- TiiblolJi will Iio, unveiled at four ’’ 
Iilnci-B wlii'ro tliu Rreat In'Yritor work- 
oil. ICrlcBsoii'B memory will nl«o l)0 over 
hoiiorcil iin lliu samo dny JxPlila nfttlvo „Hy 
lnnd, Bwcluii,, wlicrc appTDprlttlio.tix- 'Mi 
cfcisua wlll III* held" by tlio Aewdated <>r « 
HwodiiJi KoKinccrs, with mcmbon of 
llio Hwcdlsli royal family and Amorloia 
(lllilnniallc representative! partldpat- 

• III}!.
Tliu bnltk- botffocn tbo Monitor ftnd Or 

tlio Morrimnc wns ono of tbo most 
«wtlc Ineldont* ia Amoricin hlitory.
Who is not thrilled in reading a d»- 
Bctljitioii of tbo fight tbnt bright Bun- 
day moniiiig between tho atrnnge new quire 
crnfl, coiitomptuously colled by^tho rmii'

•> ConWiTiitcli "o ebceso-bos on a roft," linKl
ond U» much larger opponcntt J'*’"®

Wllh that onpaRonient tbero pusod "  ‘
■’ oway, n* one historian imy", "tbo’, tra- 

ditlonnl beauty nnd romimco of the old 
An wrvico.”  Witb the coiiiinR of tbo 
Monitor and the Mcrrlmae, Ami'tlcn’* — 
flMt nrmoTPd vcsirls tlm oak-riblied nnd 
wblle-winnuil nnvie* wlioai- domlnlnn 

. bad beun .io long nnd jilctutcsqiie hnd „f th 
to fjivc way tn Bteel nnd stt’sm., borho 

WMIi> Krimnn’s |>rinei|uil rlolm t<i Mr 
fame njii'iiti'iiHy mln on bis fonncdlon 

' with tho Miiiiilnr, his (itlipr BcioUtiflc 
nrbicvcmi;iih xImuiIiI iidI bO furuotton. ,, 
JJo invuntcil n Mnti-in of nrtificlnl draft Mn 
lot rnilmif'l Idriimotivi'n. He ini'ented from 
the Kcri‘«v iiro|)('lUT ny.Hti'in for nnvlgn- Califi 
lion. Jlu ruiinlrncti'd Iho nr«t Btoam 
firu rii)>inc- cvor «ofii In the Unlled 
Slaton, OlluT thini;*, nl«n,' hu did, jj, 
which u-ill Ik- nf drrvlfo lii iiinnklnd for jjis 
nmnv vo.irB vot lo eomo. Walla

- , visit
'BOMETinNO FOB NOTHINO
Ono Ilf tho iiioit iliffirult feats, for Mr. 

ovun Hj(̂ «isc«t lo bonl Iho other talnci;
chaii'i. ....... iiimI to ronliio. wbcii at-
tempting' 11, thut in hiinincjĵ no one la 
Rft-inR miyoni' (.oinolhinj;.' for notblnfj.
The worlil, hoivovor. is gullibloj It njr, 
wniitN to bi'liuvo tbnt Iho fnsclnntinf; Grand 
jiictiiro skoli-hcd by tho mnfjlc hand of ef»l 
u visioiinry )tri.iiiolcr i' n# true n» (>os- ""o’f-, 
i-ol inMi'Vl.iif lii'ini; in falne as diccrs' weokootbs. Tht' IIIIIII of lltltu mennx drcnms
of, ftni;iH«ii(' :i forlinii' by lOmo lucky numbi
turn of till- wl.. I of fortune. Ue heard birUii
of thiH or tliat onr who Btciijiid into 
riehi's ntid wii.i liailud ns :i .N'npoleon of 
flnancu, while .mall nrmy of beliovera 
in bis ayetcm ri’n[iei| rlrh rewnrds, but 
bo mlased t)u< news of Ihn collnpsc of Mr. 
the scbcmo nntl tbo viotiin'n lowei, cd th 

Tho'“ l’oii7,i»’’ of llip twontieni con- “t tbi 
lury nro \nil snrvn-.ils of Uk- dOleM of 
Bohctninn o.its of tbe lato <̂ rt̂ nth 

- century: of the John Laws who flonted j  
their MinMsslppi bubbb-n n hundred havo 
yonTS beforo; the Caclioslros, Casino- in' Po 
v[ui, nnd brothnr fnkers nml nlchemista _ _ _  
who proniiw'l to turn b.iso tnctnl into

,-- tiiat-wbicb is jirucioufl, nnd atones into
RemB for Iho aubstn'nlinl unld of their 
dupes. AM

since cupidity found n l(td(.tiu'nl In and 
tbo hnmnn he.art sfimebody has alwnys 
bocn hunting for somelhlnt; for notJi- 
Id̂  nnd oddly, pcrbnps, tomoono has

• • --been nt bis right band prepared to ac- cako,
commodate him—for n consideration, ed. 
Tho result has alwnys boen Uin #ame; pect I 
Bomething wns Irretrievably exchanged 
for nothing—nothing but oxporieoee,

. wMeb ngain proves ,to bo tho only truth,  ̂
but unfortunately It nppeoli thus only Jn Ti 
to thoio who havo undergono It. "Look Ur*. : 
out for tho Locomotive,'-' ha< kept few Ml* 
people off tho railrond eroBsiag, of oven 
mnde them look up nnd down the track. 
"Bcwaro of the BoattMng foi NoUilng 
piitribntor,’' iroold be no more effee- qq p, 
aw. relath

iS iH ir i
souismE

Failure to Filo Eoturna Invol7C8 
Heovy Penalty to PoraoM 

Not Exempted
liOlSi;, Idnbo.—Collector of Inter

nal Hevciiiie ?Jvnn Î vnnit of tho Idabo 
illstrlct wiiilies to worn nil incDme tax' 
payors nnd Individuals wlin nro reijuir- 
e<Mu submit rutunis, whether taxable 
or not, lliat tbey must hnve returni in 
tbo cnJlcclur’s offlcg, or In the bands H  
uf deputy e'olloetors, by MarthJS, nnd 
if not ihoy will be subject to heavy 
ponnltlo# nnd Interest.

Tbo following persons arc required 
to filo returns;

All single persons linvlng n net in- T 
como of tIOOOj Dye

All mnrrli'd persons having a not ii.' dni 
fomo of $2000| _ nlm

All poisuns having u grow liieomo of of ■ 
ICOOO. ban

Thero lias bocn nn cxtiinslon of time 
to Mny 13 for filing pnrtnorship* nnu 
pe^^nal service oorporntlon return*, 
but this <iuc» not rellovo 'tho individ- 
uals of tbu partnership nnd personal 
sorvifo eurroraUoiia, an Iheir ln<3Md- ‘ ^ 
uni roturiiii must be in by March 15.

Tbn personal cxcoptlQHn allowoil arc 
ns follov.s: ' .
, Hliiglu iicfsnni 11(100. „,,j,
Mnrrinl persons living with busbnn.l kiHt 

Ilr wlfo nil tbo last dny of taxable year ■<! 
if not incoiiip is inOOO or less, nn ct nn i 
L-mj.tion of IWOO plus flOO foFcncb do' you 
jiendcnt undor 18 yours of age, «r if nml 
Ivor IH, aid ultbor iii^tnlly or physio- call 
illy incnpalilo of sulf supporl.  ̂;< ftr  

Mnnlcd pmans-ll^ng witb liusliniid bcUi 
)r wifo i,n last dny of tnrablo yoar, if man 
lol Incomo exceeds #5000, an exemp- for 
ion of #2000, plus J <00 for each do lo'’c; 
londent undor 18 years of ago, or if '"I* 
ivor lH,.3iid either mentally or pliyiiw- 
illy ineaiinble of self suoport.

dross income nionns gross recoiptu, '"J; 
UBH cost of goods sold. ■
.Home inrpnyers have becomu confus- 

■d as to filing returns, thinking that , 
r tbeir incomo is less thnn tbelr per- 
onni exemptions tliat they oro not rc- | 
{ulrcd to filu returns. This is not tbo 
nse ns ill nut Incomcs of $1000 for 
ingiu pirs'ins nnd $2000 for married 
lomons, roquire roturns fo bo filC'!, ,veat 
I'hetiior tnxablo or not. ||kq, 

'  ' ngalt 
---------------------------  U o t

JE R O M E  “
---- ------------------------ IngT
Jlî KOMt';, Jdaho.—Mrs., Tom Unrnes .to tr 

f tba Eldiradn lleights-ndghborhood’ Vlrgl 
nlortninod at Ibu last regular meeting "HJlr 
f tbo Goldon Uod rlub of Ibnt neigh- '*0” 
arbood. Tl'
Mrs. Karl Jaokson is spending sev- 

rnl (lay. in Twiu I’aul bcfare lunv 
ig for Jior new Immo in Californin 
■here Mr. Jackson has been some timo 
>r bis licnllh. ■
Mn.. .V. ,U. Iloffmnn bns returned 

rom nn extonded visit with her'son in 
alifurnln. ,.
Miss WllJa Lainbutb returned to her 
isition -ll California nftor being roll- 
1 tl) tbo bedside of hor sister, Helen,’ como 
1 Jmnw. ftvcr!
Miss Mnn Sinnerly returned from come 
ralla Walln, Wash., for nu extended priso 
isit wiib hor piironts, Mr. and -Mrt. tba 0 
bnrki Slinorl}* of tho I'lenaant Tlnlns the I 
•Igblorhood. ' Nearl
Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. C. Wilburn enter- fOOfll 
ined six puests nt breakfnst Sundny wen- 
orning al tboir home. with
SnmunI Ilbiinn enturtainod n number ory ii 
r Ills little friends to holp celcbrnti) a'ld 
s fourth birthday. and
Mr. and Mrs. Lonjpihoru of tho ' 
rand vjow neighborhood spent sev- 
•al davs iu Tivin I-'nlls the last of tbe 'V 
eok. '
h. L  Liimbetb left the first of tho j" 
eok for a business trip to Cailfornlu. ’
Mrs. K. K. Sbawyer entertained a 
imbor .cf friends In honor of her 
irNiday Mondny ovonlnj. Tho eve- 
ng >ms spent nt cards nnd delicious !

««to .on-Bd.
Mrs. li. M. Zug entertained the Pro- furhp 
rcsstvo btudy club at her homo lasi fort,„ 
rldiy :Jt>'ttioon. obey
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ia I). Cfirlton celebrat- ncns.
I thoir fortlclh woddin" onnlversary I kno 
. tbeir humo on Wednesday evoning. nnd 
(Uork Hi.'Im vtitottnlnol ft numbot died 
f hb friends to eclebrnte hia cigh- tmll 
:cnlh birtbdny. sec.
J. A. Van Drrworken ood /amily "as i 
avo loft Jcromo for their new bomo tl'” ”  
1' Pocatdio. “O'

________________ days,
— . " ' lookli

AM STERDAM  T l,

AMBTKi.IlAM, 'Id.lio -  Kclthbo,, ” '.g; 
nd frivnds of^m.-Jean Malmgren jjjg , 
Îberud at thu Anntordani school on of q, 

hursdav e\ onitig nnd gave her a plea:- houIs, 
:it surpiiu-. A number from Hollis- bellei 
T wcro present. Lunch of Ice cream good- 
iko, snn lwlches nnd coffce was serv* hope 
1., M n Mnlmgrcn nnd children ox- shall 
cct to leave in a fow days'for Spanish life, 
oik. lHn.1, wbere they intend to make 
iclr fu'.i.re home.
Miss Dorothy .Chandler, who ha» "P* 
pen on the ataff at tbo county hospital 
I T»viu. tnlli is visiting her 'sister,
:r*. Dale Kunkel. .
Miss Hnby Slnggor of Filer has been ' 
siting -ti tbe home of her, sister, Mn. , 
inrles Humnn for somo tim'o.
Miss Lillian Hardman, wbo Is tc.ich- 
g school ot I’oul, cama to Amiterdam ^ 
I Friday for a few doys Tlsit with gj,, 
latlrM.

TWP? FALLS DAJLTi

? tl
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Defense
B y  G ilb e rt  P a rk e r

,0

c
. Author of tl 

-Tht Sealt ofthe Mighty"
^  Right of W « f . “
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(Continued from Tuesday's Issue.}

CHa ITEH  VII (Continued) ' “ J
Tlie light of the Mil' was dim, 'biit In

Dyck managed to read the letter with- at
- dnt great difllcnity, o« (bo wrlUng was In
nimoat oa precise os prlot* Tba sight de
ot It cnu^c his heart like a-warm fr
hand and pressnt .Ik This .was the w
substnnco of the letter: - cr 
"My Dear Friend:

■T have wonted to visit you In prls- ib 
00, but my aiollier has forblddeo It, <h 
and so, even if I  could bo let to enter, bl 
'I must not disobey ber. ' I  hnve not nl 
read tlie papers giving on cecoimt of fo 
your trial. I only know you oro 
<tairBod with killing o had 'man. nolo- ey 
rlous In Dnblln -life, and that many idi 
iblnk ho got his Jnst deserts In being 
killed. , H( 

“I will oot beJIovu that your fato U It 
nn evil one, tbai.th^law will grind bn 
yoii between dio inlilsibnis of guilt 
nm! dishonor: but If tho low should 
call you guilty; I it il l wlll not bcllovo, in 
ftr'away-r-wlirthtnP“6r you,.and 
bcUevo In ]̂ D,-'Ocar, masterful, mad
man frlend.~Ycs, you oro a inndmnn. )(i- 
for Mlchacl Clones told me—faith, ho t,) 
loves you well I—that you've been llv- fr 
liig 0 gny llfo in Dublin since-you 
rome liere, nnd tbnt the man yon are -i 
accused of k llll^ wos In great pnri 
Ihc cnuso of it. . f,|] 

"1 think I uever saw iiiy luotlier so hli 
troubled In spirit os sho Is ot IblK rm: 
«me. Of coursc, aho. coulil nni feel ns i.
I do about you. It isn'̂  that which wi
makes her ud nnd haggard; ll Is tbnt prl
we ore leaving IreJand behind. iu,j

"VCB, sbe and I  nre saying good-by nr
to Ireland. That's why I Ihink she poi
might havo let mo see you before wo u i
went; but slncc It muat not be, well, tnl;
then,' It must not. But we shall meoi Nhi
again. 'In my soul I'know that on reti
tbo hlUs socaewhero fbr off, as on the 4hi
flrst day wo met, wo aliall meel each ‘of
other ODCO more. Where are we go- po'
ing? Ob. very for! Wo ore going < 
to my UdcIo Bryan—Bryan Llyn, In 
Virginia. A letter baa corac from him 
urging us to mnko our hoine with him,
Vou Rco, my friend—"

Tlicn followed tho atorj- wblch p̂ | 
ilrynn Llyn bad told her mother nnd 
lienwlf. nnd sho wrote of ber moiber’s 
ileclslon lo go out to the new, great
home which her undo' hnd mnde ,
nmong the cotton fields of Ihc South. ,
When ahe bnd Onlsbed thnt part of llic j
inlc, (She wont on oa follows; • _ 

"Wo shall know your fnte only 
through the letters thnt will follow 
JS. but I will not bdleve In your bnd 
luck. Listen to me—wby don’t yon 
rome to America nlso? Oh. Ihjnk ll 
r>vcr! Dnn’i bellevo the worst wlll 
rome. Wlicn they release you from
;irlson,'[iinoccnt-̂ nnd nc<jultled. crowi > j.
:h8 ocenn nnd sot up yonr tent under , 
:he Slnni nnd .'<trlpo<<. Think of It! 
Nearly all thnm- nion In America wbo 
tooahl nndiT \Viisiiiiii:ton und won 
weru Doru In tiu*«! Islands. They took
with them tu thnt fnr land ihi- mum- tor
Dry nud Jove of tliose old homes. You Mr
nnd 1. would bnvc fought for Knulunil 'U
nnd with tlu- llrlilsb tro«p.% bon'uso hli
we ilelcsl rovolution. Here, lu In*- lln
innd, wu-liiive si-cn Itn evils; nnd yot lb(
If we bnil fuuglit for the Union Jnck qui
lieyond ilii- iiiountuluii'of Mnlnc aud wc
In the lonely wihmIs, wc should, 1 be- la
Ileve, In the end bnve wild thut tho the
freedom fougbi for by tbo Aiiierlcnn lei
stnles wns well won. • bni 

"Bo keep tills laniter In your inlml.
IS my muilicr nnd 1 will soon be goue. sol
Sbe would not let nio como to you—I J
Iblnk I bnvo never seen her so dls- tbe
:urbed as when I asked her—nnd she ga<
:orbado me to write to you; but I dls- Ou
)bey 'her.. Woll. this Is n sad busl- yet
less. I know niy mother has suffered, the
: know her mnrrk-d life was unhappy. CaJ
ind tbnt her buslmnd—ray father— 1
Ucd UHHjy n yeor uro, leavlnK & dark enl
:mll of n-grct belilnd lilm; hut. you cbt
ICC, I nnvt-r knew my fnlber. Tbnt bln
vas nJI long ngu. and It U a hundred sic
Imes best fiirgoiten. • no
■‘Our ship wills for Virginia In three wo

Jays, nnd I iuuki go. I wlll k«‘p fro
ooking bnck to the prison where lies, Ish
Anrged wltb nn evil crlm  ̂of wblch con
30 la,not guilty, a'young rann for hcl
Thora I shnll alwoyi cany the spirit allf
}f good friendship.« brc

•'Do not believe fll ^Hinot well, eye
rhe thing to do Is (if-Iicoi) tho coumRo the
)f .our licorlB nnd tho fnllh of our eye
louls, and I  hope T  always shall. I net
»cllcvo in you. nnd. bdlcvlng, 1 say hni
:ood-by. 1 say farewell In the great oth
lopc that Bomchnw, somewhere, we sal
ihall hdp cach other on Iho way ef >
Ife. God bo with yoni loo

“I am yoar frtend. wo:
"SnEILA LLYN." «wi

"P. S.—1 beg you lo remember tbat brli
Imerlco Is o good place for a young Cel
nnn io llvo In nnd svccced." hoc

Dyck rend tbe letter wllh a wondCr- tbo
fol slownws. no realised that by woi
lappy ncddent-It could bo nothing (( 
})se—Mrs. Llyn had been able to keep 
r̂om ber daughter tho fact tbat (he 

nan wbo had been killed In the tnvern
iy the river waa her father. C

Sheila's Ignomncc must net be 1 loai
M m . tiT.hlnrrlfi iit±ad iloie tj)<* j ty**

LY.NEWS, TWIN FALL
right thing—he had held hls,p;aco for 
the girl's sake, ond .be-wonld hold It 
to tho end. Slowly he folded np the 
letter, pressed It to his Ups, ond pnt 
it In Uie pocket ove^Is heart

BOOK II I
CHAF»TER Vilh I

.Dyck Calhoun Enters the World Again. I  
. “ Is 11 near Uio timer aaked Mlcboel I  
Clonra of bis friond, ii.n' they stood In I  
front nf tbv prison. I

Ills companion, who was souted on o I  
ttuiio. wrupi>ed In dark-green cover- I  
IngK. faded and wom, nud looklnc I  
plnrhnl with cold In the dour N’ovem- I  
ber duy, snid, witliout llftlog hls liead: I  

“ .Seven minutes, 'on* ho'll bc out I  
iJ.Hlblosshlmr ■ I

"And novo him nod protect him!'' I  
said Michael. "Ile.dcsen-ed punish- M 
tiieiit iu> more Ihnii I did, and It's I  
broke him. I've seen tho gray gntlier I  
at his temples, though bo’s only been 
III prison four yearn. He was con- ,} 
demued (o debt, but they've let him i  
free. 1 don’t know wby. I'erhaps it 3 
wns becnuse of what he told tho gnv- ' 
cnimcnl nbout the t'rench nnvy. i’ve • 
*iecn llie Joy of life nob Itwlf down t'» . “  
Ibc'buur cnrlh. When I took him ilio I 
news of Ids fntlier’s dontb. nnd tolil ^  
him tbe creditors were swallowing n 
wbat was left of Ploymore. what do 
ron think lie dIdr 1

OUI Christopher Dogan smiled: bit N« 
eyes twinkled wKh a mirth which had int 
more .pn!n tliiyi gnjety. . abl

*̂ (iml Jove ypu, I know what he did. hai 
He Hung out bis hands ond said, ‘Let ser 
It go! 'It's nothing to me.' Mjcbnel. sho 
bnvcJ .«nld truer , a\’t

Mrdinol noddi-d. uae
• "Alinost hls very words you've usotl, din 
mil bc Hung out bl» hands, as you 

jiiild.".
“Ayo. he'll bo changed; but they've 

kcpi the clDllioH be bnd when he went 1 
•o ivisori (iiid lie'll come out In tliem. In 
fm ibliiking—■■ eot

"All. ni'l" Interrupted MIchnd. be
••That onn'l be, for Ills dothes was __
stole.' (Inly n week ago he sent to mo 
fiir n suit of my own. I wouldn’t hnve — 
blni woiir iny dotlic.H—ho n gentle- g J 
mnti'l ll wnKn't nttlng. So l sent him =  
i> xult I liKUght from n shop,' but be =  
wouldn't liuvo It. He would Icnvo S  
prison n piui'r man, ns n peasant In S  
pousant's i-lotbcs. So he wrote to me.
Ilorc iH Ihe lotlcr." He drew from bis ^  
pocket n shoei of paper,,nnd spread' =  
U oul. "Soi?—read It. Ab. well, never ^  
mind." bo added, -ns old Cbrlslophcr S  
Hhool! blH head., ‘'Never mind, i'll 
rend It to youl" Thereupon bo rond s  
,lhe nou-. Mill addwl; "Wtt'U sec blnj' S  
of tbe Calbirtms rlsln'^hlRh beyant —  
poverty ond misfnritme «mc dny.” =  

Old CrtrlBtopbcr iioddwl. . S
“I'm glad Miles Cnlhoun was burleil b  

on t̂he billlop. obow.I'Inymorc. Uc =  
hnd bl6 dny; he lived bis life. Things ~  
went wrong with him, nnd bo pnid the =  
price we nil must pny for work III- f”  
done." S

"Tbcre ynn'rc rlgbl. CbrlMopher =  
Dogiin,. nnd r  remomlH'r the day the i^  
downfall bogiiii. It wns when him E  
that’s now I/iril Mnllow. governor of' =  
Jomalcn, come lo suiumon Cnjhoun to =  
Dublin. Things were never the same =  
after ibnt; but I well remember one S  
talk I hnd with Miles Calhoun Jusl be- gd 
(ore bis death: 'Mldmd.'he sold to ~  
mc, *my fhinlly have hnd mnny ups =  
nnd dawoB. and some Uml bear my S  
nnme have been In prison before this. ^  
bnt nevcr-for killing a man ont of f i  
fnlr flgbt.' 'One of your name may ss 
lie In prison, sir,’ said !. Tjut not for s  
killing n man out of ftilr fight. If — 
you bolleve be did. there’a do death b  
bad ciloucb for youT H« wu allent ^
tor 11 while; llion nt lnst be whls|«rcd s  
Mr. Dyck's name, and snid..tu me: ~  
’'roi lilni thnt UH u Callioua 1 love -= 
him. uud ns IiIh fnther I love him ten ^  
times more. For. loot you, Mlchaci, S  
though Wc nevL-r mn tOKOilier, bnt s l  
quarreled and took our own paUia, yet _  
we are bnlh Callioiina, und my heurt 
la warm to him. If-my soa wcro o 
tbousiind times o criminal, neverthe- I 
leia I would ache lu take him by tho 
band.'"

"lJuBhl at the pilBon gale," I! 
sold hls cainpnnlon and stood up. - 

As tbe gules of (he prison opened, 
the sun broke tlirough thp clouds and 
guvc 0 brilliant phaao to tho sccnc..
Out of the gales there cdmo slowly, 
yet Qrmly, dressed- Id peasant dothes,
(ho stnlwort but faded flgure of Dj'ck 
CaJbouo. .

Terr'lbly'changt'd-he wos. He had • 
ert(ured prisoa v<lih tho flush upon hia. 
cheek, Ibo tilt o"f young manhood-In 
hls i-ycs, wlUi bair black and bands 
slender, ond handsome. There was 
00 look of youth Id bis fnce nnw. It 
wos the face of a mlddlo-ngeti mnn 
from which tbe dew of youth hnd vou- 
Ished, loto wblcb life's stoniis. had 
come and gone. .Though. llio.bady '̂ ns 
held erect, yet Ihe bead was thoWl- - 
slightly forward, and Uie heavy c'yc- 
brows were liCc a penthouse. Tbf 
eyes were slightly feverish, nnd round 
the mouth there crept a smile, hitlf- 
cyolcal. but a little happy. All fresh-, 
ness wos gono from his bands. One 
hnng at his aide. JlstlCM, corded; (bc 
odier do/red bla hatpin n-ply to the 
lalato of his (wo bumble friends.

Aa the ga(es closetl behind him he 
looked gravely at tbo two men. who 
were stnnding noi u foot apart. Tliero 
swept slowly into bis eycn, enlarging, 
brightening them. Uio glamor of tho 
CclUc soul. Of oil Ireland, or all who 
hod ever known him, those two wcro 
tbo n̂ly ones welcoming him Into tho 
world agnln.l _
((joatlnned In Thondfty’a Issue.) I

ConKltnce, , U
Oonsdence can sometlmea whisper 

oad enough to drown oot Opportoni- 
T't knocking: at tha door. ]
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r Big: Vooabtdoryto.AidHer 
 ̂ OoQ7ersation> ■ ■ - ...................... tio
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I f  Miss Birdio Reeve, 14-yeair-eld 1 
New York maid, ovor dcddes to go J  
into polities ’ sbo certainly sboald bo m 
able to tfU you all about herself. Shu Ej 
has a vocabulary of M,000 •words, as
serts her dad, who also declares tfiat Li 
she coa typo 135 words a minute. Tlio »  
avorago person, usorts Birdie's father, ^ 
uses 0 vnrjbalary. of 700 words la or- , 
dinary -tonvorsallon. S

Every Individual. -i
Bveo' Individual hns n placc to fln ^

In Uie world, nnd Is Important. lo I
eome kapect, wheiher bc chooses, to _ 1̂
be so-or not—Hawthorne. J

piimiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiii
i  The Valui 
I  Early 5
g  The habite of ■youtl 
= ' That is why it is wiS( 
= children the habit oi
E  Consemtioii of timf 
H terial is fiilly as imp' 
= cial thriftiness;' ■
g Practical thrift less
P  easiest through, the
^  Tangible growth in
g lars is attractive to!
§ . Open an account fo: 
S  now. ■

!' Twin Fall 
I & Trust C
1  T W I N  F A L L S
=

1 “ Member 61 federal II  :siiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiifaiiiiiiywiiiiiiiiiiii

Ancient H'isd 
Modern Fi

- Jonios said: . '̂StrlTe OTcr

!  tence, without wtildi no sun
A.growing savlags account 

of happiness whlcb Is most st 
This. Und of happiness Is foi

Yon will ba happier, more 
optimistic with a savings act 
regularly and s u ^  with ea<

Beminnber that thia hlg, f

I  comes 70V  accotmt, regardlei 
may be. Ons dollar opens a 
BKonnt joying. 4 ^  cent 1 

. ujnial 'regnlaM̂ ns.

Ilie Iwin falls Na
"Teach Touf-DollarB-to Ha

Capital and Surpi

I ' " f f l

Adage Has* Been Twlsttd. , : 
Tbcru bove been vurious cxplota-- 

tlotts of the phmse. "Nine lollora moke 
a man," but tbe second word Is a cor̂  
rupllim of lellcrs. A "lelle^' was In 
andent days o stroke of tbe" "passlni 
boir'of the parish cburdi. Three 
tellers gnve uotlce of tho death of a 
child, six of a woman and aloe of • - 
mnn. When Uie parlahloners would 
-conat (be maximum nunlber of 
rtrokes. their natural remark would 
be “Nine tellers make a man."

Crab 6helli aa Barometers.
The AraDCAOlaaa of the -auuth'er» . 

most province of Chile use n crab theli 
aa a barometer. So diy, fair weather 
It la wlilte, but when rain la oppruach- 
Ing red spota oppoor oa It, and whea 
excoRslvo molflturc Is presept Ih Uie 
atmosphere ll bccorocs red all over.— 
tndianapoHp News.

Artlitle TempersmtnL 
When fl man is Indulging his artls- 

llc tempeniment Is a good time to go ■ 
out and nul̂ Hy elwe the door behind 

■you.

OSE SLOAN’S TO 
WARD OFF P M

L i t t l e  tcbes grow into big paIo<

eennlfiai atllf jointa, Jams back wm'C 
Eght long against Sloan'a liniment.

For more than toriy yean .Sloan*«
, Lhlment has bdped tbousaiuls, tbe 

mild over. You won’t be aa cxcep' 
tion. Itcertalolydoesproducsnsults..^

tbia o !d^o%  friend
(or instant use. Ask your ne{ghbOT.

■At an dfiiESata-3Sc, 70c, | I ^ .
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lie of An I 
Start I

:th'stayvrith'us. 1 
iSe to teach young 5 
of thrift,. , g
me, labor and ina- 1 
iportant as finan- ' |* ■

issons are taught =
he use of money, j* 
in pennies or dol- IS '
0 any child, : - J
for your children

lis Bank | 
Company |
L S ,  ID A H O  • S '

ll Reserve Syslem" =
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiii

Mom for f 
Folks j
rer to attido a compe- I ~
lU  caa be happy” . |j '
ust brings aU the sort Q  
It subftantlal asd xeaL ' n
1 founded npon reaaoa ||
lore CDurageoos, mere II 
account which grows )J| 
each paalng week.

g, friendly bank wel- I 
rdlea of how small It - z 
IS aa Interest bearing 
It Interest, snbject .to

National Bapli e
Have More Cents" I

'piussm jooo
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Ufrtwd* Afltltvrt ErB"*h Celwiltt* « . 
' Oavi Name te tha FamoUi Stnet , 

of.Flnanc*. *

If there hnil not been war between . 
Holland and Enslnnd tbera is dd tell* 
log whnt would havo been tho name 
of Wall street The financial ccater ^  
of Amorlca mlBht hoTo bomo any * . 
other nnrae ana liavo been Just aa pow- , 
•rftiliuiltla 

The wull that pavo to It Ita mune. . 
an oxchango rccnUs, was put up by 
Peter Sturvmnt The oW pfg-lcgged 
ftttlocrotbad 10» owB IntcUlgtBcoBcn- 
Ico and ho become coDtlneod that tho 
Now England and Oonaoctleut colonies 
wero going to attack him. Ills town . 
north of the fort wos unprotected, and 
ho threw op a wooden n-all fnm tho 
East to tho North rlTcjr. It was bollt “ * 
of loss that were-used as palisades j  , 
with tho upper end spiked.

StuyTCsanfs Information vcas cor- 
rect. bccauso Connecticut was very 
anxious to go to var an4,.had become 
satlafled Indian outrases were being 

, Instigated by tho Dutch. Thero! [,ri(ic 
waa ft -ae«UDs &t Fftlrflold. nm  j 
Bridgeport,, where meo wero pledged g] 
for the attack on tho Dutch. Masss- ,a, |̂ 
chuutts held <oS; and tho next 'yoar 
Holland and Encland made peace. t,y .

But the old wooden wall stood for a to rc 
half century and cramped tho p)wth' 
of the lown. . There was a dUch nlong- n ifc. 
sIdo it, and at night the gato was to pt 
dosed ond bolted and guarded. vron

. — r-r— -----  brld(
ORVIETO WINE SUITED HIM
atory of ths GMman Bishop 6x. f/"',' 

plains th* “ Eit, Est, Eil'- en „ ‘ 
•• • th# Bottles. - -

There Is & story told of a Qe^| ...\ 
man bishop In t^o Middle Aecb who. Co 

■' trawled throucli Italy, stopping at' fleldi 
' every Inn to whicli bo camo In order, of f 

to saoplo the wine of tho country, have 
Whenever be found an exceptionally Ion ( 
good wine he gavo his servant fr piece prob: 
of chalk from his pocket and the try. 
semint wrote the Latin w ^  “£st". Chill 
on tho door of the Inn, m^lng *1t now 
Is good." I RcnU

Finally the bishop came to Orvleto, I davli 
and was Mrred wlUi a bottle of succ< 
Orrleto wine. When he had finished 
It ho nsked for another; and when he, j 
tm  flnlahed the second ho cftUed for “U 
t  third; and when ho bed flnlsbed the outsi 
third he took a pleco of jchalk from his of y( 
pocket and went lo person to the dooi, •I’j 
of the inn ind wroto po It tbo words jost 
"Estl Estl E s tr  which meant that the t 
the wine of Orvleto was thr^ times as fonni 
good as any other wlno that ho had tnyp 
•ver tasted. And from that day'until form 
the day of his death ho remained in oil li
ervleto and drank noUilDg but Orrteto ninn 
wlDo; and bis tombstone may bo seea 
la Orvleto to this day, staUng that 
he died of too much Orvleto. •.

A» fot tho wlno of Orvleto, tta ^ir
• bottles ia which It la sold always

bear the words ‘'Estl Eatl Estl" to ' 
eoomomonito the excellent tasto of 
thq German bishop. • j “ ®*-

Sparows to tho Reteus. ^
Nows of fl remarkable case of bird .... 

Intelligence comes from Uanchester, 
London TU-Blls states. 1 = =

ScTcrai peopio nt the AasUes noticed j----
tho peculiar hehnvfor of a sparrow Hj 
which, was leaping from ono of the 
chimneys tnd tlien failing to ,tba 
roof as though injured, biit nobody ap
peared .to loapect that the bird was a 
prisoner. * i i

On opening the court the next da) 
the attention of the officials was a  ̂
muted by the excited chirping of l  No. i 
nnmber of other sparrows, and it wai No. 
seen that the origlnai sparrow wai ^  

■ sUU fiotteflng feebly on tho toot ;  ̂
la  a lew minntoi the watthen 

realized lhat the newcomers wero feed* No- 
log tho . exhausted bird and several 
cmmbs of bread and biscuits feU ta . 
the ground. I ' '

Ladders were obtained and on at 
tmdant c lln ^  to the roof and fonnd Nc

• that tho legs of tho.«parrow were No 
held fast by a pleco,of thread, th( No 
other end of which waa eatuled In • No 
the brickwork. ' It was quickly n> Ro 
leased and after being given crumbi tj, 
and water was set freo to Jola iti eratl- 
fellows. eondl

■*- ihoul
, ular

UKuiIlcd «ilvcrtlrti.|i h lb. d.t.p 
trl Ihinp you can-buy—fflcaiared hr TfociJ 
Ihp proflti it mav brintr you. .

US KIDS—

V ,  v j  <!/r/ ciojs FIU t 
V  / y i'\  Mirosmw

N e w s
5 u n d e r  t h i s  ' h e

gUEER'‘̂ UMOR’’ATwiDDiNGS; "g
Ordeats Undergone by BrldoBroomi In f] 

Somo Parts of Scotland and In '
Old Austria.’ — g<

In parts of tbo 8«tUsh hlshlands 1 U>-
there has. long beed In practice,.a i ---
ceremony called ."crcellns tho bride
groom." After a marrlago friends 
take tho bridegroom In hand. They WI 
tio on his bock a croel or basket and rrovl 
fill It with stouia. Then ho Is forccd 'PW''I 
to wnik wllh Ills heavy burden througli 
Uie entire coniuiuiiity, followed Uy men
10 SCO tlmt he does nol drop tbo creel, 
oven ■ for on Instunl. The bride cnn 
ransom hlui by comluc out on tho —  
street nnd kkslng him in public, but T 
If sho Is a sliy pi-r»on Uio bridegroom Pht 
must make Ilm full rountfs wllh hts ftve 
basket of stoucs. Tho ordcnl Is mado
worso for the man bccauso tbo con* ---
iluctor of Uio ceremony Is tho last ^  
person previously married, nnd bo blood 
antnmUy inkes revenge by making tho  ̂
freeling severe. "

lA widely fulloneti custom Is to 
make the brldeKroom fight for his ipeeli 
irldo lo tt battle sometimes mimic, eoiU 
JUt as often quite stem. In parts 
)f old Austria' this was dmmatlc. im* 
nedlntely after the couplo appeared * 
'rom tbo acrvlco tliey wero surrounded 
ly young men In maska who iHed 
0 Bcpnrote them. Oneo separated,' tho po; 
mnbnnd had to flglit to-regoln his no E 
vlfc. If ho was unsuccessful ho had'
0 paymnaom. Tlicn to mnke matters 
SOTS?—for the brido os well ns tbo 
irldegroom—the wedding "feast" In- ug 
rluiled coke nppetlslngly mixed with pUcs. 
■ow hnlr, egg shells and hog bristles. — r  
ifnn nnJ wifo must eat of this cake to
•rliie good luck in their catUo and 
louUry... .•

-------- ear tr
...Explore Argentine OII FIdds. . I”?  ̂
Contluucd devtlnpincnl of the oH 57 

lelds of Argentliiu aiul Uie entrance
)f forolgn cupliiil Into the counIt>- ---
inve led oliBcnera to form the opln- DBl 
on that wlihin n few years ArgeiiUna Phoae 
irobaWy will bo an olJ-erportlng coun., 
ty. SriUsh, Americnn, Swiss, German,
:hlllan and Bolglon enterprises are'eoit” 
mw reported to bo operating In Ar- ing C
;enUnn. In the Commodore Illva- ---r
lavin Held thc'govcmroent continues 
iucceesfui drilling!

Briff ekitAh of HI# Career.
“Ur. Orabctnn, thcn ŝ a young man 

lUtsldo who wanls to writo Uie story (Con 
if your llfo for a mflgoilne."
“Tm too ljusy to tn'k lo him now. 

ost teil.'Uie. young nion I still have 
he flrst dollar I  o w  mde. I've never « 
ound Ume to lean 'juiy games and 
ay proudest posscssloo when I loft the 
arm was n ccllulold collar. Ho can old c 
ill in the details to .suit hlmselt"— Q«w 
lltintngbnin Age-Hefnlc  ̂ ' I ’urko;

, Dult Partlelc# m Breatft.
Air thnt hns been exbalcii t-oninlns wiioal 
bent seventy per crnl'of thi- sunpen- 
Kl dust particles It cnnlnlneil when Poiati 
was breaUied, tests made In Lnndoa 

loW. ' (Kl

■ m  Tt»uili Linrt NM Bnjr. J J ' ]  
Uoney Ulks but yon can't &ay • q' .
11 over the telephon*.

K jm S O & D  U H E  T A E IJl -
(City or UounUln Tias) Applei

----  -- PoUto
EutboUDd Sgnj.'

So. IM------- im n  »■ »■ S s
feS4-.------.D .p «d !iop .-  5*;™

Westbowd Carrot0̂. 88 - _____ -  Depart ItW  p. n.
No. m _______Depart ls «  p. a.
B00BS80K SSAlfOB IBA1N8' Flonr,

. Bo«tlka»d
‘io. as»-_______ Depart lito p. B. Creara

Northbomd
<0. 840-------Arrive 8tW p, m.

MATL UASB-'U? QuUei
No. Wfl at 7 a.m. - 
No.88atli05p.m. #■
No. 1C5 at 4:15 p. a, '  •
No .M at B:80p.n. !
Rogsrson braneh at 1:05 p. m.
The foregplag mall makeup is'op- Pork 1 

ratiw and effeoUve undor ordinary Mutto: 
oDdltlon; if  a grtat amount of maD Pork i 
houia be dnproed at about the reg- Poik 
liar closing ttae St would be impo#- 8tea 
lible to dispatch' tbe auii oa ths round 
reeUe hour. Bael
__________ __________________ _ J  108! b
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TWIN FALLS DAILY NI

s C la s
i i e a d ,  O n e  C e n t

B y  a c t u a l  c o u n t ,  f o u r  o u t  

th e s e  p e o p le  w h a t  y o u  h i 

s a le  oi- r e n t ,  t h e  p o s i t i o n

MISCELLANEOUS FO
WB NEliD shoes, rubbcri, clothing, F

provisioni anil nny articles of uio to Cui
provide (or tho worthy'poor. Call up bea
Jnivotlon Array from C to 7 p. m. each on,.
Hy. Phono 710._ Your donation will die
lelp. The vragon ivill call. The

F
TUB pni.i.Eii BHuan m a n . J ? '

Ph»n» 724W. Im. «7  Fonrth J™  
svo. No. , ■

.________________________________ ME 
FOB ■ PUBLIC SEBVreU-Ono lo'l 

}loodod Jcrspy bull. Hones HoioA 
KQ BtcouA ave. So. 0 - Bfown, pjopjl _i. 
itor._________________________________F 
NICE qnlst room for maternity-DM* ‘ 

peelal uoJie. 819 Sixth ave. N. Phonf , 
DIM.________________________________^ ______________________  mm
E. D. KELLOQO, agent for Latl lies

nor'# Dry Arjennte of Lead for #proy —
aatorlal. CdII Phono 050R. P. 0. Box Fi
H. ___________________
F^BD part*. Auto vTrreklog i«-  ̂

40 BeeoBd-Bve. 80. ROO'
SINGER 8EWIN0 MACUTne" MA . ^ 

:HINE CO. in  Ualu E. Phono BS.i. topi
UELLOI DON'T FOUOET' D.d', P

'Uce. . / ^“ 11-------------------thuj
PARU LOANS nnd monthly pa«- ^  

icnt dwclhug loons.'Arthur L. Bwlm.
Tlty OUB repair ihop for all ynu. .—  

ar troubles. W'e satUfy. Auto WrrrI fi 
ng Co'. 140 Second ave. Bo. App
DAN’B PLACE, m  dhorhouf ^  

:truB(l hand elotbfi bought aod lol’l y
DBESSUAEINO. Ur#. Ella Oamerop 
hoae C98W._____________________
CAH CWNEES ean u#e our iboji i-

Q their nwn repair work; ‘'mlnlan« .___
J l t ”  Tiy this lervieo. Ante Wreeli p,
ig Co., 140 Seeond ave. So. gf n
BEAD TUt; DAILY NEWti.

TWIN FALLS MARKET
Prices rCTitodaeen |||^

(Corrected daily by Elknoro Creara' [ 
ery ,Co.) qoj

weet eream (oot more thaa 4 per eent 
aeidity, 86 to 43iper cent te#t), per -i-aie
lb., bttlUsrfat base_________i7 1.2e „

lutUr fnt, ponnd_____ 31 nnd 33 l-2e F<
tcili mncli eggs, dflz. — ------ 20c reas'
Icni and spring#, pound— ——— 13o IlghI
Id tocki, pound_______ _______ lOi.* Mali
m e ---- ----------- No mukot
urkoy# ....— — No market ,
lueki, pound__________________Be 1<«»P

• orala.
Kiirmiihed by Twin Palls Flour UIII#',
i’licat, No. 1, ewt_____________ <1.70

Produce.
oiatoei, Rural#, e w t___ 8«e©|liO

LivestocK. •“
(Konilihed by Independent Meat

Uarketl ,
Csttio — Ĉ w# 8@4e; (tetti 4 I-2.*; uor# 

.lU, S®7i
Boji-Pttoo na7e, 11«”
ShMp-Mutton, 4ej lamb*. 5«. ' Idah

HODflBWITB’S UOTDB. . whic 
(Betall Price#.) scwi

m its and Vegetable*. posti
pplei, bn.____________ | 1.00@2.J0 feed
oUtoei, e w t--------- H-S-' said
ûa«h, per Ib. ------------  .0< for '

ibbsRO, per lb. ---------—  -03 the
lullflower, lb. ~ J 0@12 l-2e prop
umipe, per lb .-------- -—  -OS toa
irroU, per lb. ------------ ."3 at II
nloDS, per lb .--------- -—  M  1022
--------------------- -03 o  0

ProTlslons and Bttplet Îdd.
lonr, .<8-lb. sack_______  |U0@1.40
ugar, best, 100 lbs.-----t?.C0@7.e0 ^
Bgar, eane, 100 lbs.--- •7.77@̂ A5 p
ream Cheo#e---------------25
rIck‘ Chee#e -------------- -30
;.“ d ---------------- --
utter (treameiy) -----------*56
otter (ranch;_______________ 85e

Meata.- ... 'I'M
Dcon---- -------------30®35c mm,
icon, #licod --------- - -»0
m-_____________ _________ -SO
am, sliced —----------- Or
ork chop# —___I 17 l-2@£Ce k-j ,
:utton chops----------17 l-2«P25e
„k  roast ! ---------- 17 1.2@2Be
jik tauttge :----- - -SO .
Steak -  Sirloin Me; T bono 25ei 
iund25e; chnek 17 1-20.. " 
Beef-Pot roMt 15@17 l-8e; plate 
)8! brisket 86. ____________ ^

;OVING IT’S NOT ALWAYS WELL

. ■ vjwTsTtrN.
\  / IN rat HORNINO AN I \  / ra 

) OouLON'r Wink c  > \
/ nothin rwmre V “

/  \  AWFUL nocH06uoto J  J

NEWS/TWIN FALLS,II

s s if ie i
I p e r  w o r d  p e r

at of«very five homes in T 
have tb sell, trade or exch 
)n you want, or the help yc

FOR SALE —  REAL ESTATE FO
FOIl BAI-B-IVo'otrt. pboW ^ 

Cumbctlniil block raspbcrriea In full 
bearing; (OOO euih, fivo yenra on Inl- p 
anrc. Also ono ncro with reridencp, f, 
chcnp. Carl H Wright, Kimborly, 
Phono 25K2. . gjji

FOIl SALE—3-room houio, lights, ~  
wafer, good out buildings; four dty flm 
lots, goud lor,atIou; price ilS?!!; $00 
cuh, balance tlT.Sfi month. Tlirco- 0. 
room houBC, wntcr, lights nnd bnlh, ga- VK  
rage, trees nnd Liwnj cltv lot, fair lo- P- I 
cation; pricc *1B50; <100 cnsh, bnlano ~  
f25. iiioqtli. Lloyl-Cravcn Co., 121 /
“ t '”' ________________ ___ : . i

FOB BALE OB RENT—5 room homo y 
it 701 3rd Ave. N. Phono 203-Jll. •

AM UiAVINQ for California nnd 
Tiust sell my homo ot n.sacrifice price.) fiiJn 
[icartfleld, 270 or 730J. Bixt

FOB BALB —live , aere#, 1-8 mile " S  
wt, 1-4 mile Math Washington school barp

ron SALE Olt H E N M  room bouio, ! ! ! !  
?ood location. ■ Phono 073-W. P(

fUU liALB—A real tiargala lu welli vhnl 
nproved north side farm.’ Dr. Dwlgbt'

FOR SALE—Five nere trupt In Twin 
'nils; suitable for-poultry fsrm. Ar 
hur L. Swim, owner.

' FORRENT
FOR RENT-aix room Honic, $15.

Ipply room# 4, C, 0, I. D. Btoro hide. l\ 
>hono 110. . , • . or f

ron HENT-FuraiihoJ rooh.. Won. j'jjj 
'n, or man and wifo preferred. Pbono. rl

roil llENT-Poiioro Ior t.lUt 
Vrito for partienlnrs. Box 008, City.
FOR RENT OR SALE-r<irty acrei potai 

f alfalfa land, adjoining town of Ilol. 
ijter. Por information wrlto, 11. M. 
leek, 1032 Jnckiou St., ScntUe, Wa#li.
FOR REiJri with option to buy; *. - — 

cre# st 1100 per acre; tlOOn esih. A<
hnr L. 8w5a. P«‘“ '_______________________________  als.
I HAVE FOR BENT deilrable sii —

oon hou>.fl on Eighth ave. No. M.'.l C/
Iweeley, ('irst National ânk ni.lu. *7.3(
'elephone 01. Tclo]
FOH HENT—Two roots apsrtnentr i'c

easonabiB, completely furnlibnt I 1 rod
ight hoiiarkeepiog. The Oiford. 4."' Phou 

^ ™
FOK liENT—Extra nice light hoiix gnln,

eeping roomi, with bath privlirg-- 30x3
fownable. 404 Second ave. 8. tlrci,
FOB BENT—Three 'room fnmlihei “ k
,partment, zeaaoaablei Bungalow Apis., nnd
'irth St. ond Second ave. £. us if
-................................. . do n

NOTIOB OF SALB ment
Notlco is hereby given that th>̂ uu *t̂ ec 

orsignod W. II. Vanderpool, whn ha»
Inimod an agistor's Hon under Sec.
on G412 of tho Comp̂ 'ed t̂atuUs nf „
Jaho, upon 5 hoad of l.niics pl-weJ lo j 
Is posscMion by A. A. .Merrill, ami of 
■hich tho underslgnol nccepted pui
;s<ion -ini] agreed to grnx, fe<.I nni) il'oll,
nsturo said stock, and did so graz/---
;cd and coro for said stock umlci FO
lid ngrecmont to tho valuo of )20.*>.00. mnlci
ir which rum a Hen is claimed, that west
10 llcn has not boon pnid, nni «a;<l PHer 
roperty will bo sold to pay said lieu
jm of $20S,d0 and costs nt VR Bnoch . ? V 
t nan«n, Idaho, on 10 day. March,
522, at' tho hour of 2:00 o'clock p. *
I, of said day, m Io to hr to tho bcii fq
[ddcr for cash. ud 1

Bv D. VANDKRPOOL 224 £
Photogrspl'or Catches Thieves. FC

T̂ vo men pliolosniphpil In u Lomloo quarl
tiillfi wcr«* MTN t« steal i*n-ne money ^od 
«m 'the till ns they pA"*,K') through 
11- slmii. Thu wQtnan pliotocraphcc 
pvrlop^.the negative (julckly. took 
If iihotogmph to tho pollcc. and tho
>en, were nrresled. ,1̂ ^, 

Bwla
PrehlbUlon Ervforcemsnt > 

One of thr> cnstrs In Delhi, India,
as decreed thnt nny member using In- Mr
ixlrnilnc llq im cJliJ ho benton fifty dcntl
mes with hU Himeu. hls muatacho Is \vi
) bc shnvetl-oir on one slJelnd n fine rnth(
{ five cn«Tlp« Is tn bo Imposed. iinwl

BEAD THB CLASSIFIED ADU, , BE

LL TO DO SOMETHING TOO GOOI

JrtX) VOnV^ ^  /.'fOU OiOnV IIELI
fEU. TOot? TCftCHW V  ----- YOU
W T I HELPC-0 II PIO ir ALL -----
WO WITH V W 6 mCRC- AN'

y  %

IDAHO, WEDNESDAY, M

d A d
[• i n s e r t i o n ,  a n d

T w in  F a l l s  r e c e iv e  T J i e  N i 

c h a n g e ,  a b o u t  y o u r  r o o m s  

y o u  n e e d  —  O N E  C E N T  pe

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS W/
FOR HALE>-IIny! Ono ml. north on ~W  

■WasUagton road. Call 20331. nnd
Poll 8aTi: — Thoru^hli7ci'r*'liuff

Orjiiugto.i $l/)0 p«r,'iiL'tliiig. Mrs.
T. J. Llnvd, Hit Madiion »t. Phono |' W 
B33W. _______________________ !,oom

>'0K BALE—Ivory Kiddy-Koop, In 
flnt c’niiB vondition. Phono 1203-H. • w,

OAR.MON seed potatoc*, selected nnd 
typy. Onn mllo enel of nignr factory.,
P. R. Griffith phone 540n;>l.
" fo r  HALE-Urgcit Mock in Idaho 
of pIitoHS, piston plus ornl rings fot all 
makes of caw. LUivi Aytuiuubilo Co.

yV Il^ U U E ron 8ALB'~Fumod 
0.1k dining room lot, chinn clogot and g ' 
book rane; rugsj blrdsoyo maple ehiffo-| ■'* 
nier, Majestic range, Whllo sowing mn-[ \y, 
cljnc, ctc. Mrs. .M. 0. Putnam, 235 „f ni 
Bixth avo. E. Phone SOU. ' j^ulo
"FOirSALB—Whilo they laitTft'real [ 
bargain in .10*3 1-2, 32x3 1-2 and 34x4 I 
Non-sWd tires. Lind Automobilo Co. !„j||
• POR BALE—Let u» #avo you money t 

on quantities of gcnulno puro Ponnsyl-\|„„|g
vhnin Pnraffln Ba»e motor oil. Lliul ____
Aulomoblle Co. ,. •, ' 1  Wj
I t o r  8^ .E —100 sacks of Qcm pola-, 
toes nt prico worth whlli). Inijulro.LN̂  ' 
Fourth ave. t l j W;

■ 'ro ir£ A i,E - A « l.m n M l7 iS ;T r ' Ilota'
sortjid colors. Anybody mn apply ponsi 
them. Iiind Automobilo Co. | .....

FOR SALE Oil TIlADE^For ilock I 
or farm equipment, one chair barbor) ̂ iup 
shop with building weU equipped, wit1i ' _ _  
bath, otc.; ono ilx eyi. car, good, or|.f.Q 
wlH givo mortgngo on 320 grajlng andirUH 
tako ntoi-.k or farm equipment Box].' pX 
174, Rogor»on, Idaho. •

rOR .HALE—Early 81x Weeks seed 
poUtoes. 233 Wall st '

POB SALB-Begular mHch goats 1-;=; 
also for*rent; can furnish milk. Phono 
6S0R. P. 0. Box 754. • ,

FOB UAl-E-Spotijl ioloeled TeSi F“«  
potatoes. Varieties, Cannons and Rur- ‘ 
als. Phono 650R. P. 0. Box 754.

CANE bUOAR $7.50; beot - sugar < 
$7.30, dollverod. Kinnoy Warchouso. 
Tolophono 08.

M R  8Al.^Purc bred'Jfhodo Iiland 
rod egg# for setting; order carjy. eamli 
Phono U50R. P. 0. Box 764. ., ■ ’ pcrioi

FOR SALB-Somcbody's loss, your 
gain, trhilo they last, a real bargain in wi
30x3 1-2, 32x3-1-2 , and 34x4 Non-skid ?5o I
tirci. Lind Automobilo Co. Rprin,

roil SALE Oli EXOllANOE-Now 
and lecond-haod farm Implements.'Bee ‘ 
us if you havo ony farm implements you 
llo not neod. Idaho Udw..nnd Imple- „ofk, 
mont Co., in tbo Fois Building across 
Itrect from Kro Station.

FOR 8a"lE OR TRADB-For cattle '  
ar good i.(tc8; Mammoth Jennott, 7 L 
rears olJ; ono jack 1 1-2 years old; f
mo iaek, li months old; this U all good I___Z
rtufl; what havo you to ttadol • V^A. '
Bass, Jeromo, Idaho, or J. A. Darrott, . 
Fwin Fills. vnin
~TOH 8ALB-Blght, horsei, cows. " «  • 
anlcs and hogs. 0. D. Bulllvan, 4 mil. 
iftst 1 8-4 als. south of tho 8W cornor

_________________________ TWIJ
FOR 8ALG-Power bay balor, J8xl8 

bale: Can be sooa at Lawrehre Ma- 'r|« 
5hlne shop. W. 1. OHlette. ---
FOB.BALE-BIeyolos,^ Uieyeles, Ures----

md aeee##orios. Werner’s Repslr Bhop, OBOZ 
!24 Beeond st E.

FOB SALB-Motor oil, 2.1 cents per | .-- 
luart, iiuiillty and satisfaction guivmn- 1̂- 
«od or no pay. Lind Automobilo Co. Jl

MONEY To IoAN
MON^y TO LOAN on nodom dwell 

ings; repaynblo in sihaH iaitallmcntsi ' Tru 
1^1  repayment privilege. Arthur L

"■ *’ h o m
or Two Evils. ____

Mrs, CniliKliinv-yinr nmsi go 10 the SWEI 
Icntlsi nnd linvc ihni f<<nlh pulli-d.

Wlllle—Pon't eoy--lhnt, ma; Td 
mther gut In n Ilglil and hnvo It j ' h .” 
Unwkcd ont.—New York Sun. . . 'pon,

BEAD THB CLA83DPIED ADS.

OOD

YOU ■ \ IDU'ti, FIND )/
\  IT COfiRCCT" /

ANY ^ V  MlSTflK
N ir5» j
— ^  > '  01

I MWUfcll

.MARCH 8,1922

Pag e
W O R T H  I T I

N e w s , d a i l y ,— T e H  a l l  ......

IS fo i'. .re n t, h o u s e s  f o r  

p e l' w o rd  —  P h o n e  32,
- I

WANTED IVIISCELLANEOUS {
WANTKD-Chlcklns, turkeys, ducks 

md gccsej top cash priccs. Twin Falls 
■oullry ut|d Kj-g Co,, 210 Fourth nve.
Jo. Pho;io‘'17C. ;jlj. W. Strnin, man.iger.
WANTEl>—Tn buy or rent good 5* | 

oom woiktn homo In good location, at I 
cMonnhlc jirice. Phono 1223R. I
W^S’TKD TO ilKNT—Pour or fivô  !

oom fiirnUhc'd .holmo with garago, , !
ijtril 1. N« chiUUcn. W. I., care ot '
H'WII, j

WANTED -  Wt‘11 broken horso. j 
.Voight about 1200 lbs. (Ico. II. Smith,
’hono 037-J3. • I
WANTL*]>-airs to jwinJ. .,iPr]efl» ; 

15 to $15. J. Fim ith, 415 Main aVo.  ̂
I., rear of old L iw  garage. '
WANTKD—Mnchlno and Uitho work 

f all kinds; nil work gunraiitcvd. Lind "  • 
lutomoliilc Co.
WANTED — Automobilo* ropnlrlng; j 

ro lell you boforo wo start what it : h 
'ill cost }'ou, Lind Automobilo Co.
WILL DUY Raker Steamer iiock; i 

nmo loiveat price. Box 82, Boise.
WAN'IEI>-Dcsl buy iu used mr for 

350 cash io hand. Address J. K. Bren- , 
an, 854 N„ Arthur, Pocnlullo. Idaho.-
WANTEl>-To lionr fr.im ownor hav- 

ig fatni or unlmpiovcd lund for sale, 
ohn .1...Hlnck, Chlppen-n Fiills, W{#- 
n̂slii. -•
WANTED—Potntoes; nuiaber two's 

referred. .1, B. Wblte. Phonr S8, Per* 
lup hotel.

OR SALE -  AUTOMOBILES
FOR RALB^dne-tan’ Viiu truck in 

ood coidltlon. The.Big,Whllo Store.
i W  8ALB OR TRADB-Firsrelai* 
ord sedan. 44Q Socond nve. 8o. _ •'

’3ALB—Tord touring; tho mo 
Hf hlM bcnn overhnuledt $110; one lOlS 
'ord ‘curing, $105; ono 1019 Ford 
ord roaditer, $310. Co .tral GaTaĝ  
hone 4G2.'
FOb V 'PEP" ise^BTa ”  the OyUa- 
er Orinder. 147 Seeond avo. K.

HELP WANTED ■
8ALE:MEN, agents. Advertise. Sell . '
inily to itorc keepers. Big pay. Es- ' 
cricnco nut nocossary. P. Kurn, 721 
Walnut St., Philadelphia, I»iu
WB PAY $.10.00 weekly full time or 

)o hour Mlllug Guaranteed Hosloiyj 
iriiig lino ready at prc-wnr priccs; ex- 
:rIcnco unnecessary. Pcrfoctwear 
;IU«, Datbj, Peno.'.
WANTED—QirJ for genoral house- 
ork; do not call ovening or without 
iferoncc. 312 Tenth avo. E.

liESSiEC TOBy I
QLA8S - —. - .

iraOW'oiIiiB-^Wlnd #MeTdi.“ ««>
ll work. Moon's shop. Pbon#,6. ,_.

SHOE B £ ?A 3 I^  ^
^  FALtS ^ O B  RBPA1BD1* '
Hbuji,’ 132 tjbosh^e \Vm i. Shofs 
trpaired while yOn isisit.

TfiA N sra i
tnw m  tBANBFEB OOUPAKT.
Pbons 848.

, p r o f © j j i o n a l

ATTOENEYS
)mj'wraBAaAjd—Lawy«"r'Bsak>
Trust Building. Phons 93ft-B-
JHEB B. WILBON-Lswyer ‘
OUEB 0. UniiS-Boyd Bnli^^."'
VEBLEY & 6WSBLBY -  Attoraiys 
t law. Practice lo sll s'ourt*'' Twl* 
h'alli, Idsho.
H. WIflB—Lawyer. Fully oreaaisu 
rollettloa depsrtment. Offisss- 
Hooos 0 sad 7, over Twin Falls BaU 
Truit Co.. Twin Falli, Idaho.

B y a r .  O 'NEIl

ooai( TOj'uS.
TAKf ir encK ^

'01-A FEW \
WKES in ir OR 1

^ l l  ll

:

__ V--'.,.
SBTBB

mailto:1.00@2.J0
mailto:U0@1.40
mailto:C0@7.e0
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f TJ|[ yp \m'
I  iMNTfffli

■ ---- ; idij
' ■ : Urge Commissioners to Provide

for Continuation of institu-'̂  
, — tion and Assaii Tax Commit- J; 

tee’s Tactics ' ; "
•. — do 

Duroe swlno brMdcra of Tivio FnlU cn 
cr>UDt)','at a bnnquet and mooting eon-|̂ Ĵ 
vonstl UfiTo Tuesday, oveninn 
■latu Duroc DrooJors auoclatlon,'jg, 
adbiitod rcMlutlon# urRlnf; tho loard j 
to couHty cominiMlonora to iirovldo forj 11 
eontliiuntion of tlio Tirln Fnlla couaty; M 
agrlcuUjfdl fnlr os a pormmiont Iti-j 
alltullon and, condcmnloff tlio fnllurcJ 
of tliu Twin Fnlls Clinmbor of Com-!

‘ vtori'd tnx cominlttoo, Iti niuklo;; imblli-j
ita report, to diaebu tlio oxact extent] 
of N-iiljjurni MprcJMd Jo ropHo* to Ua' Fl 
<lUL'*tloiiunIro upon wlilcb waa baicd ita’ 
roeonimendaUon which iva* ndvcrao to| 
tint county fair. ;
JUNIOS BBEEPBBS I I
TO BB 4 DMITTBD ,tlo

Di’clalon to roorgnolM tbccouiity an-l*'*’' 
tiuclfttluu of Diiroo brcodon no as to 
dude inTiioii* Intoly lnTOmliij: liitorost-i*‘’‘ 
od 111 the l.roi'd, niid lo nfflllnto wllh'''*’' 
till' ntnte orj>ntil«ili»tnivni renehed at 
till* nieolLic.
. Under thu ri'ornniilnation Khoniu' "̂ 
itiumbcra of boys' pip clubn will bo ml- 
mlttfd.upon payinont n[ ono-hnlf thi- 
rc(»ulilr niembcmhlj) foi’. ,

ItpprcscntalivM of thu stnto" organl- ‘■"f 
tntldM In attunilnnco at tho nioetlni; 
vroro llnrrlson McKiiiRlit, Dlnckfoot, tho 
•oeretnry, and K- J. FjclJsto'd, RInck- ‘ht 

- font, field mnn. ,"in
C<fvcra wcro laid for.40 poraona at| I 

tlio liinquot which atu aorved at thô i'Oii 
Hotel Perrlne. A -puro bred Duroo i mi 
yljr.' sont^utcd by 0. A. McMaatcr, ton 

' TfiiirHiiP^nclpal fiffuro on tlio bill of Tui 
fare. Tlio-jpicsts Included several mom-’ 
bers of boya’ pig clubs. ' | nr

•E. 0. Waller of Filer was t«oitmM-.  ̂
tor, nnd tho speakcra icelndod Ui^Xe-. . 
Knlfffit, Mr. Fjoldatod, W. M. l<£nî ag, 
of Twin Fall*, L. & Otto of FIli^iKdi 
A. r. O'Reilly, eounty vocational club* , 
loader. '
SALS HOLDS ■ ! Ikt

, ESBBDEB8 ’ PmiBJBST '. jpaa
Peraona who ' attohdcd ;ho banquet:'  ̂

and meeting Tuoaday ovoniofi:, topJthorĤ '̂ ' 
with many others intcrcilod in tha Du-j""® 
roc breed, nro today nttondinB a salo ofi"^‘ 
rcfiistered'swlno of thla typo bolng heldl 
hero today by 0. A. McJfnatcr nod Dr.i'*""
11. 8. AfMi.'* nf KihT.

Thi' text (if tho n-nnliition In rofor- 
onco (11 t’u' county fnir 1* n* followa:

Wo, till' iiicnilicra of llio TitIii rtll/*“’* 
Durno .lcr>i'y Hri'odor*' nNtorintloii niiit 
broeili'M c.f Diirof swino mn»t rospbct- 
fully riill your nllention to the dovolop. /\S 
muni inri.lc ju tho qunlity nnd nimibora 
of Diiror t'witip cxhlliitod slneo tho ca.- FUi 
tnbllnhnii'iil of tho Twin FnUii counlv 
fnlr. ■ '

Our ntloiitidii lina bocn called to n. U 
movenioiit un Iho jtirt of n certain or- thn 
RanlrAti.>M to cripplo ,or entirely do b'ile 

,ftwny with ,our Twin FnlU.-ronnty fnlr [a v 
that Ims Kniiieil tlin cnvinbie reputation tho 
of licinj; tho ure.ilost oniinty exhibit of fon 
purobrfct I'vriitork iu Itio cntltc notlU- tUoi 
went. It ia n well known fact that the dire 
futurfl •lovi'lopinont of Twin Palis ■!. 1

• county la moro di’|ii’inlonl on tho live- 
ntork nriuatry tlmn nny other aineto 
Induatry i-i the county. Tho promotion

„  ani\ of li5clii'f clans \5vi‘- qq, 
^  stock hns lu’un |irnii«lil alioilt lu the ' 

Unitod -Statca hy tho oxhibltlon, com- 
parisnn ami ahidy of «u|)crlor anlnml* t’ 
of (ill kltida nnd will rnntlnuo to ho de- com 
velopei! I'lmijr thi* line in ever>- acflion nt 1 
of tbo iiiUil 8»;it«, Fni

Inntni’Ji-h uh T»vin Falls county nl- jio. 
rcndy atanda na thu foromoat county .-,ril 
by-reason ol lt» dovclopment. nnd'op- ]icn 
portnnlUcs broucht to it by our Twla p.,n 
Fnlla counlv fair, wo most roipectfuHyltnl 
atk your aupport nnd influenco in the Uioi 
farther dcvolnpmont nnd continuntlon mpt 
of this inititutinn which means so 
much to the futiim of fnrniora, buffinoas S, 
men and cvorv resident of Twin Fall* <i'l 
coanty... ■ •

Tho weildine of Mabel llce Kosa of J  
Twin Fnlla, nnd Arohlo H. Capron of ?,* ' 

• Buhl took place here Tuesday, tho cere- 
. mony being performed by, W: 8. Ual-
• lory. '  ,_T

i~ ...  ■» --  . lovi
Tho podt of the Twllislit Folliea Is rtoo 

osked to nect toniRht nt H;30 at tho 
Baptist bungalow, rieaao bo prompt. 
Iloward K. Sabin, dlrcctiir.—odv. inj;.

Try, tho Fred Fo«t harnens »od autc Q 
toj) *al#.—adv. at 1

SPEC
L i t t l e ,  b r i c k s  o f  d e l lc  

c o a t e d  w i t h  H e r s l  
c h o c o le

A t  V a r n e y ’s
• - I 3 » j i l n  Wm I

t; '
!■ /  BIOHT

ijlNTERVEI\iOR CLAIMS CAR f  
I' INVOLVED IN LITIGATION jj

J. P. lA ia lw  Saya Sa U Owner of 
: Aotomobllo Attocbed b7 Swler In 

Jndiment ApOnst Third Party

Trial of tho cato of Carl E. Ltnd, of 
Iho Lind Auto.company, agolott the 
Pnyaoo' loveatmcnt compaay, involviô r 
the automobilo dealer'* claim uirdor n 
lien to a cortain car, waa returned In 

idistrict court'horo'this morolaff with 
indlcnlions tlint tho case would bo glv- n, 

'iOn to Iho jury early’ this aflornoon.
,' Tho dofondant company ia not appear- 
, Ing in this trial, but J. F. Lambert, at 
inlerv^nor, ig ataortlog his claim as 
owner to tho cor In controversy. Tho 
car WAS attached nndor a judgment 
awarding $70i to Lind and agolnat the 
defendant compAay.. Tho value of the

I car Is ostlmolei! at *1,800. M. J. 8woo- • 
.[ley of Gweeloy and Sweoloy, is attor-

nny for Lind, and J. It. Bothwell of 
I Bothwell and Chapman, oppcar* for tho 

». intorvoniri coj
II  _ l)Ul

•iLEEiPBSnSKSi r  
1 FiDEflfENEDVEIlN87•j . . Mta 

,----  trli
I'Formor Borvlco Mon’s Org-ani- ma 

zation Urges Relief for A f. firi 
fllctod ex.Soldiora 

; _ _ _ _  .
1 lU-aoIutlona urging tho stato and nn-  ̂
.tionnl departmenl* of tho' Amerlenn 
!l/ej;ion .iiid member* of the Idnho dole- 
'gnllon In congrraa to lond tbolr efforts 
j toward keeuring relief of world wnr "*T 
.volcmna who bccame totally denf In 
the aerA-ine, woro adopted nt a meeting ‘•i'" 
rTiuiaday I'vening of Twin Fnlli poat, 
'American Ix-gloji. Adoption of the 
, reaolullona wns itrgod by llorbort 0. ot 
, I/auterbttch, former post commnnder, * 
who served n* a member of tho welfare 
comniltteu nt tho Inat national coTivon- mlp 
tion of the Loglon, whero tho plight of 
theae nfllieted veterans wna brought to 
the nllention of the former servico to 
nionV OfiJanitaHon. 'v«i
\ In tho nbrenco of John B. Oroen, poat |>r» 
eommandor, who wns kept ftt̂ homo bo- pro 
rmiso qf illness In bl* fnmlly, A. Wil- Fih 
ton Peck, vico commander, presided pt nni) 

' Turaday's mooting. rou
i • tnn

i PRINGLE GiVEN JUDGiHENT
I ^  _ ,br
I Jtuy Decides Oontrorwiy Over Partnre 
; BmtJd in S>7«T of PlaiJnUff

, Judgment nwnrding $<00.7C to' P. J. 
jl’rlngle figainat Frank I). .TohnsoD and 
•Uoft Johnson, ou claim for rental of 
jpaaluro land JoMod la 1910, waa to* v

lJury itr district court here. Prlnglo tbo 
ŝtiod for (400 -and Interest, and wns 

Awarded thu full aeioilnt of bla.elaini. {jon 
,Thu defendnnta presonted n elntra'for |,of, 
jdnmngea in tho aum of 1125 based on 
|rcrtalii nlU-gcd acts of tlio pkintWf , 
Pringle, nnd offered to pay 1275. I^in, 
glo wna reprc.iented by Asbor D. Wilj gj,,, 
son nnd tho defcndmits by Walters,’ p 
Hiidgin nnd Hailoy.

■ *" ' ■ cvei
ASKS FOR A DISSOLUTION »>■

KO”'
FUer Moat Company Takes Step# to Boy 

Undo Incorporation Pioceedinga tenc 
----  T

Directort of tho Filer Meat compnny nbai
through thoir nttorney, W. D. Qillis of ject
b'ilcr, have filed in district court horo dim
[a voliinlaty iK'tition for dissolution of turl
Iho corporation. 'The company was nf t
formed in August, 1018, with nn au- Ilru
tUotUod capital sloek o( «15,CftO. .Tho Nee 
dlrcctori aro Oeorgo J.‘ Pfeifer, Fred 
.r. Klasa and Mollio Klosa

REDUCES CAPITAL STOCK
----  Mm

Oorporation Operatlag Tbne Bnlet ' .1 
Stores Guta Capital In Half '

CnpilBl Rtnck of the w! E. Collin*
company, operating Thrco Rule* Sloroa ,
at Idaho Falls, Logan,’Utah, and Twin , " 
Fnlla,- ia rcduced from 1200.000 ta
♦ lOO.OOO under provisions of amended -j-
.irtlclfs 0'  incorporation filed at tho ^j|j 
liendrjuarlora of the rompany l;i Idaho
F.illa and hore. Keiuetlon In tho cnpi- ' 
tnl stnck. of the corporation was au-
thorizod l)y~all of tho stoekholdera at'ii 7
meellng Ti-brunry 7 al Idaho FolLa. âki

------ - —  '■ Dap
Savo f;nm 12 to 20 per eont on th# Hot 

O'l nf harneia br Iniving thi* week at
Prcd'PoM.-fldv.', * II

............. froi
The ,-n«t of tho Twilight Follies it Fosi 

naked to meet tonight nt H:30 nt the
Ilnpliit nungnlow. Pleaso bo prompt. tt
Howard f:. Bnbin, director.—pdv./> able

■ - , /  rlas:
•_The new year meani now letter an d__ ;

Invoice files. Wo hnvp them. Clo«
rtook Sljir''.—adv. MH

r.-H. KINaRBlIRY doea Bign I*nint- 
ing. 132 Serond avo. No,—adv.

Q«l Tout 'shop made btirncis and topi 
at Fred Fo*s.—adr.

:iAL
lic io u s  Ic e  C ream ‘, 
:sh ey 'a  fam o u s ' ' 
slate

A t  T h e  P o j ^ y
139 Shoibojii flo.

' TWIN FALLS PAH;

l i i T l i l  
LINE i »
U H

. — "
Power Company Official Here 

■Says Negotiations, are Con
tinuing but fio Definite Ac- 
lion is Talien I

•Vi'golintlona looking toward con
struction'of a power tranimission lino 
from Snnke river stalion* of thu Idaho 
Powor coui|wiiy to the Contact̂  .Vov., 
copper mining district nro in progrca*, 
but no contract covering the work has I  
been signed nor ho* there been any 
deflnitu nnderstandlng reached, to thia 
end.

Tills il the, preaent atntug of the pro
posed onleiprlae-na diiclopcd !>v the 
Mlalcment nf Chariea W. N^y, dhi- 
trlct manager for tho power company, i' 
mndo lodny>when ho was asked to con- ul 
firm ur deny »i'i*ort« cHttent here to 
thu effoet that a eontract for construc- " 
tion of tho line bfljl been signed. c 

Mr. Nooly said thnt eonJtruction of “ ■ 
the lino-lnu been tho subject of n con- 
fcronco nt Îfill. I îke..Wednesday of 
but vfi'rK Svftviten It. U. King, general 
superintendent for the powi'r com
pany, and Conrad Wolfle of San Fran' ”  
riaco, foriiierly a mining oi>frator in 
tho gpoknno district nnd uow at the " 
head of i!ic Kiverildu.Sflning company !*' 
of Contort. ■ ' r ..

Mr. WoUk- lofl thp confcrenco it wai 
reported, wllh nn expression of opll-' ! 
niiani nvor hix nbllily to financn iht 
iindertnkiiig. , ■

Conalriiction of Um line, accordlnjj 
111 Ihe powor rompaiiy'a estimates, j 
would invftlvo nil ox|iendituro of ap- 
proximaloly 1200,000. The line, under 
jirosent plana, woulil bo built from 
Filor, nlong tbo highway to itogerson j,, 
an(| thoncu on n dlrcct rouUi .ncrosj 
country In Cnntnct Tho total v̂ 
tnnco lo 1)0 cnvered'is about Vi miles.

--— --- A
SPORTSMEN W/ILL SHOW 

WILD LIFE ON SCREEN
Honters and Ftaliermen'a AuodAtion 

to Present Motion Pictnrea wltb , 
Public aa Onsctf____  . KII
rlw Jo J» i^ ta i.gaiiira

mtej?at In tho preacrvatlon of wild llfo 
tho Ilunt'-'rs' nnd Fiihermon't n>»oeln- 
tion of Twin Fnll* rounty, in connec- 
tion with n dinner moeting to be hold 
horo Friday evoning, boa nrranged for ' 
presontatinii without'rost to tho public 
Ilf ono of n aeries of liuntiug and flah- 
ing motion plffnros mndo. by Field and ‘V 
Stre.im.

For thU purpose the asscciatiiiu hna 
rhnrtereil Ihe IlialtQ theater for tho 
evening, and hna armngod for tho prea- 
entntlon ol tho film nt four shows. A 
generni invitation is extended and 
Boy Bro'itx oapcelally nro urged to nt- If 
lend.

Thu fibu' ia In five part*, re<iu!rlng 
iibaul ttu hour and a half to tun. |8ab- 
jeets shown ineludo decoying of Cana
dian geeso, sword fishing at Catnllaa, 
turkey IiNnt in Ma l̂nnd, Mr. H.' lioss 
nf tho Pntomae, mooao hantlng in Now 
llrunawlrk nnd duck hunt at Curlea

V.v f  - . .......- ,,0
* eh

ANN00N0BMBNT8 p,

' Tho .Mcthodlat Home Misslonnry so- ^ 
cicty will meel on Thursday afternoon,' . * 
Mntcli 0, at o’clock In the rhutcU

. ____  11;
.Mra. iii’Orgc Ivcopold wlll entertain 

the Kplioopnl guild at her home,' 234 . 
Klghth avenue' north, on Thuraday. lift- 
ternoon. Match 0.

• thi
The l>.iit Noble Orands’ association 

will meel nt the homo of Mrt. Lottlo 
I>ce, 7S0 Mnin avenuo sonth, on Thurs
day ovening, Mnreh 0, ot 8 o’clock. ,. In<

Tho cast of tho Twilight Foliiea is 
naked :o meet tonight at fl:30 at the 
OaptlilJiaiWJotow. .Pleaso bo prompt. 
Howard i:. Hnbin, director.--aJ\-. ' ■*:

Ilnroeas and auto top talo, acrotr 
from Dro department atiUoni Frrd 
Fost.—adv. J

What IS DBclesf to you may b« valu 
able to otbers — advcrtlie it' In ih» 
classified eolnmns. ' ' ^

A U T O  P A I
C. H . K IN G

---Just Opened A ti
Your car needs pai 

Bring it ih and we will 
new.
—Repair Woric 'Also 

. —Prices Youl 
—Don’

1 3 2  S e c o n d  A i

JI.Y  NEWS, TWIN FAX]
Weather Forecast 

Delivers Setbaek 
to Popular Hopes

Hopea for immedlato coming of ' 
warmer weather aro given a setr 
back by tho offUlal forecaster'a , 
prediction of contluued cold witb 
genoratly fair wenthor for' tonight r 
nnd Thursdaj% ‘ ^

Tcni/craturo In the Twin IVlls 
district wna high ycsUird'ay nt 33 
degreea ubovo xerbvand low,at 17 
nbove, jiccording to recorda of the •_ 
government weather observer horo.

tlZOlillL ?
UUSESDMffi:

. ... tl 
Drug Store Suffers Heavy Loss “

from i/Vater Used to Put out ■'
it

Fire on Second Floor — _ '
J IU l j L  -  (8p€tl«l lo n ,0 “

Firo, originntiug from an overhoatoil j,, 
electric range In (bo kitchen In tho Mn- 01 
Boulc lodgo looms on tlio BDcond'floor tl 
of the Citizens Stnto bank building, 
corner of Mala nnd Broadway hpro at 
about Jioon Tuesday, caused damage to 
thu lodge rooms and adjacent prcm- 
iaea cslimnted at ♦13,000. Tho loss, 'it 
Is said, l» fully covered by Inauranco.

Dmnngo resulted principally from . 
wnter used by tho flro departmont lo ti 
extinguishing tho bla*e. The Dayloy 
«nd Uelrick drug atoro, oeeui»ying i, 
ijuarlora ou thu firtt floor of tho build- ' 
lug, suffored a-lo»j eitimated at «12,' 
OOD ,almost entirely from effect of wn* h 
ter poured.ovor iit stock of drugs from « 
Iho floor nbovo. Practically no dam- fi 
nge wns suffered in tho banking'rooms, ai 

The interior of tho lodgo hall wat 
scdtchoU, and an cipensh-o carpet on 
tho floor wns ruined, whilotho contents er 
of tho kitchen ia which tho firo origl- at 
imtod wns entirely destroyeil. pt

It ia bclloved that tho raogo became tli 
overheated as a result of failure to dia- yc 
conncct tho ulocttlc eurrent when It 
wna uted latt.

- <p 
ADMITS LIQUOR HIS, OWN "
Bubl DIjtrlct Fanaar Pload»-<̂ 16t̂  m 

and WaUa for Fortber Action
---- - , tr

Henry Welch, iJnhl district fanner, «  
III probat.' court tlit* morning pleaded’ • 
Kiiilty to cbhrgo of iUegnl 'jHisscsslon 
of liquor. Ho wai admitted to'bood in *” 
tho sum of WOO to toenro hit appcaj- *  
nnco III dltlrict eourt for further pro- 
ceedingt in tho cnto. Ho furnisliod thu 
bond. fr

•Welch,wna tnken in custody last *' 
week following n visit mndo to his "  
much by deputy sheriffs, mie vlait 
lUsclosed Welch's possiMlon of a nonn- 
tity 0/ homo-mndo whiskey. Ho en- , 
donvored to explain fo tho officora thnt T 
ho .hnd the contrjiband aimpiy for hts In 
own uae, nnd thnt ho was not supplylog 0̂  
other consumera. • jh

. » I — th
INSURANCE MAN DENIES 

GUILT OF FRAUD CHARGE
Ony E. Sana Prepares to Defend Him* |. 

tolf in Oonnectios with Alleged 
Fraudnlant Sale of Anto

Oiiy E. Unum, ropreientalivo hero of 
n life iruuranco company, in probate 
coiirt todny pleaded not -guilty to a 
chnrgo of obtaining monoy under false ^  
prclenaei, and was admitted to bond “  
in tho sum of #500, Tho charge agninat 
Bnum-wna filod'by tho proaecuting at
torney at tho instance of H. M. Hol
ler, Tirin Fnlls liotel mnn, who alleges 
tfint ho piircha*ed from Baum lott Do- 
cembcr n ccrtnln nutomobile in which 
Daum represented thnt ho had tolo pro
prietory iutcrest. The prieo paid wat 
t27r,. Subsequently it wis diacloicd, 
tho complaining witneas nlleges, that a ' 
third poMor. holda n titlo noto to the' *  
ear. ■

The now year meant now Iolter-an<) 
InvQiee filet. Wo-bave them Clot 
Boflk' Storo.—adr.

.Sale nl Fred Fom going fait.—adv,

OEETITIBD DICKLOW SEED 
WHBAI

For sale. Hatching-eggi. Laxaon’a 
strain, |6  per 100.

OEOEaB E. JOHNSON 
Phone 9U I ’Utt

IN T  SH O P
IGSBURY
1132 2 n d  N o r t h ----- 1

a i n t i n g  t h i s  s p r in g .
11 h a v e  i t  l o o k in g  l i k e

1  C a n  A f f o r d
n ’t  F o r g e t  t h e  P l a c e '

i v e n u e  N o r t h  .

. 1
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Chamber of Commerce An
nounces Arrangements for 

State Convention ^
Sosaions of tho Idaho Truckmen's aa- 

sociation’a sfato eonvoation, March 15 
to 17, will bo held In Parish haU, Twin 
Falls, according to stntemoDt of tho 
Twin Fnlls Chamber of Oommorco today 

^ onnouncing the completion of armngo- ei 
monts for ̂ l)C eonventlon. u

■ Membership In tho astoclatlon in- |ji 
^  dudes automobile, stage nnd taxicab j, 

driveri.and freight hauler*. It  .is cs- ji, 
timated Ihat about 300 members will y] 

IS attend eonventlon acssions here. u 
Kxprestlng appreciation of tho as- 

tistance of tbo chamber of commei'eo e, 
in making arrangemonta for bolding the 55 
eonventlon hero, Ilalpb Wnlcb of Po- 
catoUo, for tbo astoelallon officora -in >, 
(i letter to Boeretary N. a  Wight saya:

-■ “ Wo wish to thank- yon for this ond 
hopo wo ata reelproeato by getting all 
of tho boys to boost Twin Falls nnd . 
tho diambor of eommoreo.*'

^ ■ —  J.

;! J o o o l ^ r f e v i t i o j  ■
di

“  - Stricken by Hq-V. XI. Ballantyno, of 
‘0 tho Bnllaatyno Heating and Plumbing  ̂
'y company, is today, confined to bla home °
« by a tevero attack of "flu ." '1- __ _ dc
I,' Couaty Agent EoeoTera-B. E. Bros- a  
»• Bnrd,. county ogrloultural agent, today q' 
n roturned to his- offlco after bolng oon- 
i- fined to hit homo for aovcral days' by 
a. attack of “ flu.” - tli
it — » ot
n Is Dangeniwly 111-Mra. W. A. Flow; w 
Is er, who sonio ten days ngo underwent ti 
1' an operation nt, n locnl hospltnl, is ro- gi 

ported to be.in n serious condition nl- ^ 
to Uiough lio|K- of-her rccoverj' ha« not 
a- yet beou abandoned. '
It • ,

Uercbanta to I£eet — Merchants of | 
Twln  ̂I’alla who aro'members of, tho ' 

y chamber of commerco aro to moot this (1 
evening with tho chamber of eommoreo 

■y morehanfa bureau nt tbo offices of tho ..
organliation for consideration of qu?s- 

, tlons of impo'rtanco to tradcspooplo, ac* -  
• eording to announcement made, today, 
ll * r„ Coeur d’Alent Tetenm Her»-Camcr- 
„  on McEaeho»u-of-.41icur -d'AlojTO, who 
.. iervcd ovetseai In tbe wo'r13~wi^a» n 

member of tho,HOth field ntilllery reg- 
imcnt nnd whe lint rcecntly paduated 
from the Ooorgo Washington unlver- 

. tily Inw school, hns beon heru for tov* 
eral daya vialting his sister, Mrt. R  A 

 ̂ Lockheari. He expccta to enter .tho 
practico of law at Cocur d’Alene.

f , Commaadny Accepts InTitatlon—
.t Twin Palls Commandery, Knighta Temp- 
s lnr, nt 'a'meotlng 'Tuesday ovening vot-'
K od to accept an invitation cstcnacti by 

tho Kov, W. H. Tolliver to mornbort of 
the ord''r to attend. Faster 8orTiccg..̂ V 
tho First Baptist church. Tho oî ani*

.  zatlon somo timo ago adopted a policy 
- of attending Eaglor servicy* at tho var-

' r  FOR SALE. '
Gilts and Brood Sows , 

f Bred to Farrow In April 
c OBOOUB ft UcOOT
a __________ Phone gO-W

' *
I R B W  !■ NATIONAL
, . FOODS w e e k —flvery hi

| | ^ R  ' Ing canned foods—net 
I  home hna been bnylng

£ PIEnCE’B PORK & I 
I  f i unexcelled. Tho beans ai 
I  soleeted—the water nsod

, "  Is frto. ftom Tnlncralfr—f'
mako skins tongh.

■They aro baked ih mo 
whore high heat Is appUei 
which makes the boaaa 
gested., Thoy are bakod i 
sealed contaioer to keep 
In.

. You will find ovon 
PIEROB’8 can'Biellow, 
whole, with'an nnuaual t 

Ask your grocor to 1 
- coao of PIEBCB'8.

iPAY, MARCH 8,1922
- lout churches in rotation, and Invita- 

tlona oxUodod'by other cbnrebea at this 
timo woro declined in pomanc'e of tbis 
polley.

‘ ilKEBli
Gang of 30 Break Down Doors, 

Overpower Guard and Es- 
’ cape with Whiskey 
0 — —
r FItED.=:ilICK, Mil., UP) — Ovorpow- 
'• ering threo guards nnd amashijg down 

tho doors, a gang of liquor robber* be-'
• Iioved lo have numbered 30, early to- 

dny cteaped wUh 2100.gaUoni of whls-
‘ koy from'the warobouse at Burkitts- 
I villo, neir here, of tho Outorbridg'i 

Horaey UiatiUery company, Inc.
Tho value nf tho liquor ttolon wai 

® estimalod by, representatives. of tho 
® toinpfltty at. *35,000. The whiskey, con- 

talned in barrels, was loaded into tbrec 
“ trucka nnd scvernl automobiles. Ono
• of tho Inicks containing 17 barrob lat- . 

cr nfxa found several miles from tbo
. warehouse, the robber? '•having -been 

forccd to nhandon it nfter na aecldent.
Tho'robbery was staged, accoraing.w • . 

John.Ho.i)|it..deputy sheriff, wbo wna  ̂
nn guard at tho dlatlllory, shortly after 
1 o'clock thia morning. Hcmpt . in- 
fnmied 0. T. .Meyer, president of tho. 
OlsUHcry rompany, wbo In turn Inform- 

. od the sheriff's offico hero thnt the  ̂
robburs >raptnrcd Hempt nnd the two 

' other guardt on diit}', bound thom with 
ropca Â id xrncoeded to batter down tbe 
doora..

' SECOND BOBBEBY 
f OF,SIUn.AB KIND.. 
f Having gained ifii entrance part' of  ̂

tho gnug rnlled oul tho.barrels whilo 
otbers loudcd them. Hempt said ho

• waa able ti> rdenne himaclf after somo____
i tlmu .111'i Ihen unbouod tho other
- guiirda.

 ̂ I Q l a  j S i f i e i

i (TOO LATB FOB CLASaiFIOATION-
’ " WANTKI>^Ti>' buv Viiy.'“  Telephone 
■ 773W.

A t t e n t i o n  

Farm«^rs - "
We con repair yosr gaaoUne an* 
glnea at a nominal coat All work 
gnuantMd.

132 Second Ave.' N.

$10,000.00
To Loan on Good '

' Real Esiale.
. Henry J. Wall ,

ag' p ^ o E ^

modem orcna ,  ̂ t 

ana eaally dl-
od right la tho • J a  '  
oep tho-fUvor

roiy bean ia * 
w, mealy, and 
al tendemesa. .
0 tend you n I

FgQCfls j


